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DIy REV. W. .. L.RQUBC

"lBut thero is a spirit lin an."-,Job xxxii. 8.

-I believe tiiere is a latent infidelity in the
beai't of every nman, wlâch can neyer be
rernoved, tii) the Spirit of God quicken the

dead soul into spiritual life. Mali, in lis

natural state, beingr dead in trespms9s and
Bins, can neither realize spiritual things,ý
nor feel a seuse of their supreme importance.
There may not be a positive disbelief of
diviDe things. Their existence niay be
admitted, and yet their power mnay not be
feit. A.nd hence it is that mner, hiaving a
natural dislike to the truth of God, and

aninabi]ity fully to realize it, are so apt to,
imbibe erroneous views, or l'ail into down-
right infid'elity. ll the natural unbelief
of the heart is rejnoved, a mani wvi11 ilways
be ready to fail iuto outwrard and positi've
unbelief

Unbelief bas assumed different* forms
in different ages. During the last century
atheisin prevai]cd extensively. Thiat bas
given way, ini the present day, to pantheiQm,

which denying the existence of a personal
God, and representing God, in every ti~

lis searcelv, if at ail any bettei'. Luring
1 the sanie peýriod, amiong those wv ho bad
not gone tIns far', a dîsbýciief of rei'ealed
religion Iiad takzen possession of the minds of
i nanv; and an utter conteinpt for it wvas ex-
p)ressed not unftrequten.tly both iii booksand
conversation. Fromi the begrinningr of tbàs
ceninry thingys took a turn for the better.
Formai infidelitv was -,vritten Joivn; and
the o;eiuineiiess and authcnticityý of Scrip-
turc established by irresistiblc argumient,'
so that aiouçg intelligent zind well read
meni, disbelief in revelation scarcely dareà
show itself. Itvas an ernest tine; and mon
wcre in earnest about religion, as weIl as,
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every tbirig else; and the effects of this
ai'e seen in the general respect manifesed
for religion, in the iînproved appearance
of chur-ches and chnrch-going habits of
the people; in the zeal for, and success of,
m issionary en terprises,-in the improved
touje of moral feeling, and energetie effo rts
to prornote the social comfort, and moral
weil-being of the masses. Again, the tide
bas tnrned, ani the natural enmity of the
heart to God's truth is just rnifesting
itscif' lu another way.

Ar-nong unbelievers iu the present day
there lu generaUly some respect expressed
for the Sciiptures, as venerabie produc-
tions of antiqui ty, more or less àuthentie, as
containingy, -among heaps of questionable
inaLter, portions of truth, which may be
sifted out, and ascertnineci by the careful
exercise of reason. This viewv proceeds of
course, upon the deuuial of the inspiration
of the Bible, and tends to destroy ail Con-
fidence in iL; ye.,t o reder it utterly worth-
less, and incr-ed bic ;-foir is authors dlaim
inspiration, and if this dlaim can be dis-
proved, then of course in follows that they
are lutterly untrustworthy.

There 1£ another class of men, Who pro-'
fess great respect for the Bible, admit its
divine inspiriation, atid express a desire
simply to embrace and followv ont what
tbey believe to be its teachings, and yet
rejectsonie of the înost r"mporiant doctrines
wbich the great body of Christiaus hld
dear, and whiclh have been embraced, with
very few exceptions, by ail the mont learned
and coznpetent interpreters, both in ancienit
and modern imea. O'ne of the doctrines
rejected by this class of men, lu that of the
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immortality of the sou! of vaani or to
speak moecrrci, tat of the existence
of the sou], as any thing separate, or
distinct fromn the body. Th ey regard
man, not as a complex being made up of
soul and body, but as a unit, and exclu-
sively *a inaterial boing. It foilows thiere-
fore from, this, that, when man dies, hib
does not (ail asleep,. but lie ceases, as a
distinct being to exist. For, if wbat. we
cal! the soul of man is nothing distinct
from the. body, when this body becomes
Iifeless, and is dissolved into it.s primitive
elemeuts; andl thc atoms of whichi it was
composed pass into v'egetables, aud,
through thcrn inito the bodies of other men
and animiais, it is cicar- that, thougli the
matteî' of whichi the mxan 'vas cornposed
stili exists, the nian limiiscif bias ceas-ed to
oxist. And, sucli a thing as the resunrc-
tion of a moire materiai nMan, the inatter
of whosc body bas cxisted iu inany di<-
feont bodies, is a phiysicai imipossibil.
ity. A iiw creation of a precisely sinîilar,
-mni there rnay be, but the resurrec-
tion of the very saine mnan, with his
personal identity untouched, there cannot
be.

This doctrine of inaterialisn,-ono of
tho inost sba1ilov and irrational whlui the
inisgniided minci of man eyer (levised, the
modern advocates of it pretend to, fxnd in
Scripture. Home thn I shaH joil issutewithi
then), and endeavor to show, tliat qucli a
doctrine does flot recoive the slighl.tesl.
countenance fronm the word of God propemly
understood. With this view thon I shiai
consider, llr-st thc leadingr texts, to which
theso mon ï1ppoal, iii support of thieir
inatemialistie views, anîd tln, ini the second
place, bring forward die niost imipox tant
scriptural eVidence, in support ofgcenierafll
recoived opinion concerning the immnor-
taity of the sou], and its capacitv of exist-
ing in a stato of cousciousness and activity,
'when separated froin the body.

First, then, our opponents appeal to
the Pontateuch for nogative arguments, in
,support of their peculiar views. It is ad.
mittcd thiat, in the Pentateuch, there is vory
littie direct reforenco to, th e future stato of
existence, no appeal made to men's feel-
ings as immortal bcings, and no indue.
mente hcld out to obedienco to God's law,
drawn from a regard to a future state of
rewaî'd anxd punishineîxts. And on the
absence of ail appeal to the future state of
existence, Bishop Warhur-ton, one of the
most powerfui of Englislh writors, founds
bis greýaL argument foi' the divine legation
of Moses. There is mucli force in the
Bishop's argument; but I foc! persuaded
that there are indir'ect allusions to the im-
mortalit-y of the soul, in the Pentateuch,
whicli show that the anciont 1-Ibrews
knew and recoivod - that great doctrine;
and to these I shial afteimwairds refer. But
tie modorn Sadducees are tiot content wvith
endeavouriung to, draw negative arguments
fromn Seripturo, iu support of their pecu.
liai' viows: thoy endeavour to bring direct

1 and positive evidence frorn the wvord of Goa
that inan is miere]y a materiai bcing, and se
fai' as any ilnniortal spiritual principle is
concerned, no0 better than the beasts that
Pi)O'sb

Let us look at soi-n of these passages.
'Plie passagre to which 1 shall first direct
vour attention, is that whiich at fiî'st. siclht
appears Most strongly to favour thc doe-
trie of inato'rialisîn; you -%vi11 find it la
Eccles. iii. 18-22. lIn this passage tbe
Wvise Man is speaking of thie valnitv of mail
as mo01t4il, anid of' t.h- wick-edtiess and folly
of those Who hive only foir a pî'esent wo'ld~
and regarding the condition of sucli, lie
said in bis heaî't, di' pî'ayed, that God
iq(ht inanifest theni to. themselves, and

let thein see tliat t.hey are ne better than
bî'uto beasts. Soloinon dus ixot expreu
it as bis opinion, as--soino ignoî'antly sup-
pose, that mnai spirituafly-is no houter than a
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beast; but ho prays that men indulging
in sin, and living only for a present world,
rnîght be made to sec, that they arc acting
the part of brute beasts, aîud reducing
themselves te their leve]. And thon lie
goos on to illustrate bis moningt iu the
i9th verso: "F or that," says hoe, Il.which
befalleth the sons of mon, considered us
animais, befalleth beasts: oven one thing
befailletli them; as the one dieth, se dieth
the othier; yea, they have ail one breath:.
so that a mnat, w *.h roforo nce to his animal
nature only, bath îio prominonce abovo a
beasut: for ail the pursuits of the natural
mani, living for a presont ivor1d only, are
vanity. Ail go unto one place; ail ia of
the dust, and ail turu to dlust, again."
And thon in the 2lst verse hoe explains Élie
truc state of the mnatter, pointing, eut the
grand distinction botween the mani and the
beast, lamenting that se fow considor iL.
"1Who kr'owetb," says hoe," the spirit of man
that goeth upward, and te spirit of te
beast thatgootit downwvard te the eatrth ?
As if hoe had said, how feov are there wbo
âhow by their lives, tbat thev knov and
consider the grand dlistinctionl between the
mati and tho boast, whicb consists in tlîis,
-that the spirit of mani gooth upward to
appear beforea God's judgnient-seat, while
the Spirit of the beast gooth downward to
the oarth. And thon, in the '22nd verso,
hie states te conclusion at which ho bas
arrived, as to the manoî in whicit mon
should act with regard to te fruits of
their own «labor. IlWherAforoe" says ho, I
percoivo t'nat there 13 nothinrg better' than
that a mani should rojoice in the fruit of
his own .voi-ks." This just means, that
ho bad arrived at the conclusion, witb
regard to a man's conduct in titis world,
that bie ougit. to take the comnfortable use
of thte fruits of bis honest industry, roceiv-
ing nothing but wbat hie could possess
with a good conscience, and retainingf no-

tigbut wbat would aa'ord him e njoy-

ment, and flot .usoessly heaping up
wvealth for those who are to cornie aftôr
hlmii. For this hoe assigns two reasonip.
First, because this is the portion assigned
hirn by God in the world, and lie should,
enjoy it, and be thankful for it. Secondly,
hoe shoiild. enjoy and dispose of il hirnself;
for hie kiiows not wvho may corne inte
Possession of it after hlor wa s h
future possessor niay makeC of iL.

It must.be ad ' nitted that this is a some-
wh1at difficuit passage, but, fiar from. counte-
nancing the gloomy doctrine of the mate-
rialist, it brings prominently forward the
spiritual nature of mati, and states that the
grand distinction between the mati and
t'he beast is ibis, that wvhile the spirit of
the Iteast goetli downward to the eartit, the
spirit ofnian goetli upward to heaven.
That this is the meaîning of the passage is
evidtnt, froin the patrallel passage in the
19.th chapter of this sarne book, where, at
the 7th verse, the Pre-acher saith, "iThon
shall Éliedust returni to tbeearthi, as it was;
and the spirit shahl return unto God who
gave it."-It wvil1 be universally agreed
that an author best understands bis own
înoaning; and co nsequent.ly, when an ob-
scure or dubious statement occurs in one
place, it oughbt to be interpreted, according
io tho known opinion of the author, as
more clearly devoloped in somo othor por-
tion of his writingys.

The spirit of titis somewhat difficult
passage is faithfully and beautifuUly ex-
pressed in te following paraphrase quoted
froni an anonynmous author, in Dr..Car'
Conentary:

Il an was bora
To die, noir aught exceeds ink this respect
The vilesL brute. ]3oth transient, frail and vain,
Drawv the saine breath; alike grow old, decay,
And thon expire: both to one grave descend;
There blended lie, to, native dust returned.
Tho nobler part of mau, 'tis true, survives
The frail corporeal framne: but wvho regards
The difference? Those wvho, live liko beists, as
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Would die,,and bo'no mnore, if their owp fate language, are capable of for-miiig au il,.
Dçqnded on themeelvos. Whîo once ýeefIocts, telligrent opinion upon the subjeet.
Âmi dst his revois that the human soul, hJ2tDvroo hs sl 5as
Of or>gln colostial, mounts niofth 2hvreo ti sl sag
WhIlà that of brutes to earth shall downward go? pressed into the service of the inaterialists.

"'Nevertheless, man Loeiug in honour
There is a considerable resemblance ~ b ide xit oi iotlebat ht

Ltween this passage sud the 49th Psalm, 1perish:." The muaniigeof thiF is explaitned

which. is urged also by niaterialists lu ln the 2Otlh verse, tvherth sentiment is
support of thoir peculiar vîews. 1 have more fully expressed-"1 hfil Iliat ie ln
seen the 7th suc] 9th verseq quatedl with hionor, îaud understandeth 'not, is like the
this view, ornittiug the parenthesis con- beasts that pîs.'Thut is, tho man of
tsined ln the 8th verso. "NL'oue of tbem Nvual di, w hio vecupies an honor01able posi-

càun by any mens redeem bis brother, tien in tliis world, but tndei-.st.Ildeth not
nor givo to God a ransoni for hlmi; that. the relation in whicb hbe stands to God,
he should. stitl live for ev'er, and net set, is as stupid as a, brute hes.This verse
corruption." It is difficuit te sce howv seenlIs to me rathur to Pîro' e thec iminor.
this hears on the subjeet of mnaterialism at talitv of mn. There is ai contrast boreo
ai, and uothiing but a most perverse lu- irnplied, though notex.prcescd, between tho
geuuity can pr*ess it into the service. I iend of inan and the end of the beat.-
would observe that the Psalimist ise bore V1 ie beast ]OI ishes, mnan does not; and
speaking of those worlIdly-rnindled mnen~ therefore more owght te be expected, lu
irbo trust in their wealth; and his objeet' point of intelligence and religious feelinug,
18 to show the utter inabilitv of wealtb to ou the part of the man than of the best.
ward off that death whicb sucil men And yet it is not so, in regard to these ricli
niost dread. Noue of themn can, by their wor]idly-niud(ed men, irbo trust lu their
riches, redeemn a brother from tbe grave, riches ratier than in their Gcd; and iu

nor give to God a ransoîn for bhim, that this respect, are no better than the be.,sta
he shouild not die aud sec corruption;- but that perish.
that he bhouid livu for ever. The par'en- Tiiere ie a passage iu the 146th Pe,-m
thesis in the St1h ver-se,-" For- the re- on which the maîerialists lay great stresé,
demption of their sou] is precicuq, aud and whieli they tbink le dlecisive of the
it cesses for e'.e, is not vcry eabily un- quebtiun in their fiavor'. At the 4th verse,
derstood. The ce]ei'ratud Greriau critic àt is said-"- lis bieath goeth forth, ho
Hengstenbergy tranblates lu. thus-" Aud retu rneth te li s earth ; i n that very day bis
precious is the rausoin of their souils, sud jthouglits perish." It bas been alleged
ho rmust put it off for ever2'" GrXanting t bat, if the seu. is the living, thilfking
that this bas iîo rerenee tuothe rcdeiiptioni p.,rt of man, the staîteiuntbure made that
of the sou], Ipropeily bu called, %%luich I do thd day a uin dies his thouglits perish,
not think lu. bas, but that the word soul pr-oves that, at that. time, the seul or
bore mens simipiy a breathing franie, aud thiing principie perishies '.viu.h the body.
that the expression refers siimply to the TIiis is very puerile and shallow criticism,

impossibility of inoney purchýasiug a i'e- for thoughits are just as ranch distinct
prieve fr-on] deth lnît Las thb, to do thin gs froni the thinking 'being, as wordâ

with the doctrineo vf iiiitiialiïm 2 Ob- are frein the man that utters themf, or

vioualy nothing nt ai], ln the estimation strok-es from the baud that inflicts theni.
of mon whn, from their knowledge of IAud surely a man's thoight o upss
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lo'intentions, may per sh, w)biIe thu mani
-Who forms thçrn does not.

This is a 8ufficient answer, so fair as the
present controversy is colncerned. But
the word 1touglits doos not here convey
the true meaning of the original. The
Hebrew word thus rendered, bore properly
mens spiondors, or glories. You wilI
,observe that the psalist is exhorting men
not to put their, trubt in pyrinces, who cati-
nlot save themnsehes froin death. And
here lie tolls us t1hat, their spienclors perisgh,
the day their breath departs fromn thom.
Thoy are thon reduced to an equality with
other men, and hence the folly of trusting
in thomi.

To bc continued.

A THOUGHT FOR BUSINESS MEN.

*You are ready toe exciaim, with the gr43at
Britishi statesma,~ IlWhait shadows we arý 1
What sbadows Vwe pursue 1" But bow
transiont, too often, are thèse impressioi.sI
You mniss that farniliar for-m in your wallýs,
but the crowd closes iu, and, after a few
days, fils up the void produced by his
romioval; and though he lnay not bo at
once forgotten, the solemun and tendler re-
ficLions awakened by biis death> are soon
jmorged iu the absorbincg seculari Lies of yo Ur
profession.-Is tis to act as boconies your
rational nature? Can you appeal, in its
vin(lication, to theso rnaxinis of prudenç1e

Iwhich goveru you lu your business arrange-
ments. While you are contriving hôw

JYou May increase your property, you M'ay
be sunimoned to t>hat world where ail thfe
gold that wvas evor mined could not pur-chase a di-op of water to cool your parc ed
tongues. While you are% langtini with
suspense upon the mails aud the telegraph,
for intelligence whlich 18 to consummate'or-
blast your eartbly hopes, the v'oice of God

Business mlay thrive or languish, success «ý 1" tipon your ear. luis 1119UL u
or disappoinùment may attend your plans, soul shall be required of theo !"-I speak
wealth or poverty xiiay bestandiugy at your as to wvise nien. You need a portion

doors-it~~~~ isaloea wyu ~ r e-~ hich is satisfyinic and inalienable; which
.tiny. Every lîour is bearing vo o neiLher life with its temptations, nor death
towards, the judgrnent-seat of Christ; every wthit i1uLo falmra is a

take froin yu uhaprini"o e
transaction in which you engage, ev'ory fud~~i uhaprini ob
calamity that sweeps over you, evory aus- ol oplo hit
picious venture Lat lielps to fill your cof- "This is the field whore hidden lien
fers, is hielping to rnould your character The peart of price uniknown:
for endless blessedness, or eternal woe. That moeant is divinoly wvise,
W1 ether you are oppressed by the leaden Who xnakes tho peari his own."1
stagnation of trade, or elated by the ensigns To ,secure iL, 18 to bave God for, youir
of a luxuriant pirobperity, therb is 02We in- Father, Chr-ist for your Saviour, and heaàven
terest that never droups, one migbty Traf- for your berif.age. To neglect il, is t
ficker wbosewoik never-inter-mits. Invisible peril your everlasting felicity on the
to moi-ta] eyes, Hie is gliding aboutiamong uincertainties of ovcry lleotincr hour. 'Yield.
yeu, aqlike active and unsparin * o while you may, to the strivirigs of thre
seatons of depression, and in the palmiest Spirit, and accept tho profi'ered Mercy:
days of youi, commercial triumph. While for "lthe redeînption of the soul is precion* s,
H1e keeps at a dibtance, you lieed Him. not: and it ceaseth for over!"- The Bible and
H1e may mow down is victims by thou- Mue aounting flouse, by Dr. Boardman.
sands w ith out cisttiubiing your composure.
But sometimes H1e crosses your path so It mnakes a difference, to God how we
uear you-He strikes down a partner, a acs. is happiness 15 affected by the con-
Ifoighbour, a friend, go dear to youi heart, jduet of His chiîdren; for His heart is the
9l go clo'ely affiliated n' ith Von lin business,, licait of a fathier. If, whlen my cbil simB,
tbat you are startled: yon feel like one who a pang goes through My owu sou], And I
9eOs tl3e grouu4c torii up at bis foot by a fiy toçrescue him from. further i niquity, it is
W44nderbolt For the time, you feel that beeause God st 'ruck into my bre.ast a lit*tle
lifo's misnanied realities are. airy nothings. ?paýk of Whlatiu Hum i ie.B c4r
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LITTLE SINS. the order that she shoiTd take prt in an
-, I approachinn conflict. At the crisis o*f ilie

Little sins are really Sinili as Jarger.- jencounter it was fotnnd uhat the sen wvater
They arc foxes, and they spoil tho vines. hand got OOZing into the 911n1)0%(ler 1na
Que flaw ruins us in the co of God. \Ve zine, and rendered nearly the whole useless.
recognise and1 net upon this iii other O1 tlint powder Iiuuig %'ict.erý or defeat.-
tliings; sad and strango thst vue should The "lluttc !eaik" %vent. linced for-, niffi ain
fail to do so in higlier. «« Who does- not ilif<3'iO oir wonWf.

8ce that thec tiniest flaw or fracture in a I would hiave yon seo and know as-
dhuanotud vitiates the wboie geim, be it a vers' suredly timat nothinr ln or about sin canl

Kohi-oo-tatthe srnallest stl.ea.k jr tbe-except in the rihition of words-,, lit-
stain sets asithi the inarbie block of Carrara, Lle ;" that sin is and evcî* i tst lue sin, and
that is Jîko the drivex snlow-that the Isi', only, and sin ahsoltutely, and sin eter-
Bligbitest spot or speck dihs to rejecteo fl'I. Tesalstugetdsako
the %%,]oie J)oliSled lens-that the niost fire bas fflashed out jute a conflagration;
insigniicant Ieak is peioti ? in thicse the snallest ncglected leak bias sunk) the
cases it wvili not arrcst the verdict to allege Iproudest silip flic smnallcst neglected sick-
flie fatilt is so vcry snuall. -Actual trans- Iness bas Il brought clowni" to the gravez
actions cstablishi this. Jand the sunallest cotisciotisly iieg,'lected,

Once a fanious ruby wvas offered to thîs! iiflconfesse(l, and therefore uupa)irdouied
cou ntry. The report of tle crown jewe]ler si', wvil looso you, O inani O %voilan ! thy
wias, tixat it was dAie fiuest that lie hiad SI!su Onv i'ben oui' sin lics beu> car-
evor seen or hc6aat of, ill that one of its ried to the Lord, in 1 )enitent confession been
facts-one of the ",littie" cuttitigs of the placed beneath the "l sprinkling blood," is,
fâce-wvas slightly fractured. T 1he result tiiere debiverance.
W1184 that alilloit invisible tlawv re(luced its t Spencer-, lu bis Il Tlin New and O]l1,"
value by thougands of peouitds:-, and it Nvas furnishies uls Wîth a quhint but pat citation
rejectcd from the regalia of Eugland. tfroîn Ludovicus de Granaa:-" B3y the

Agai n. Whcen CanIova wvas about to w'ant of one xuaîl the iron shoeý is Iost; and
cormence bis great statue of tbe gr.eat the sboe b&ugic lost, the hiorse falleth; and
INapoleon, his keciily-obsurvat teye detectcd the liorse falling the rider' ierishth.-
a tiruy red liue riumng tlirouîgh thii pp)er Suc], are the dangrers that hie incuri'etb

poto fthe sinilblock,'-tlt infin- that inglecteth small tlliiu's' The ng
ite cost had been fetclîed freint Paros, and leet of 'the lesser rnalvetb w'ay but for the
hoc refuscd to huy a. chisel on it. creator evil; and lie tliat setteth ligit by

Once !1)o1.e. In the story of the caî']v ' smalî t.iugis,' falleth by , Jitde and littie'"
st.rugLyejs ofli ldei H erseei wbile hýe Also auotheu', even niore apposîte, from
w'as workingr eut the Ipiobiciin of gigantie Pbilippus Bosk-ierus, Il A littie rope suiffi-
specula or telesc(>pe lenses, yoiu wilI find tcctlî to bang a gî'a be;alti rs
that lie made scores upon scores, ere lie 1 abaseth muciili gold; a lîttie poison îîî?ectetb
geL ene te satisfy hlmi. A scratch like the tmucli wbolesorne liquor; at little heresie
sicndezrest sp)ider-unie sufflcod to vitiate corruptetb much sounid doctr-ine: a littie
wbat had cost bini longo weelis of toil and tfly is enough te spol ail the alabaster box
nxiety. Agrain. Ila the "Ieak" of a Of ointrneut. Se the sinallest sin, tbe least

àhip, the iineasure of the sbip te î'esist the *ccaIdillo, WITHlOUT GOD'S MERCY, is suffi-
shock oà? wav'c or tic strain of the 'iid tcient, te daman our seuls te ail eternDity."-
is not ifs stron gcst but ifs weakest part. M". a'rosare on Il Little Sins."

The tremien-dous issue.- contingent on I
thue attention or non attentionî te thie stiglît- Take froni the Bible the Godship cf
est Illeak," wvas iliusti'atcd iu a recent inci- tChrist, and te me it w'euld be but a beap
dent lu the present delorable civil war o f dust. 1 would as soon have ail Egjpt
lu Anicrica. Que of the Federal wair raked into a beap, wvherein xîot a stoue cf
sbips had Nvhat seemed a inercly super>-fi- ifs cities, nor a trace of iLs inhabitants êSQuld
cial "-leakagte, and, tlîoughl noticed, it be found, as that book, if iLs Christ be net
was net thouglit ecessary Le côunterîuand God.-Beecker.
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ON PEÂOE WITH GODI about exaining.our own.hearIo ntae
B3Y AN OLD AUTaToR. our pat conduet or peAst experienc .e, lu

hiopes of finding soînething there whicéh
1. it muist be owned that no question inay be the mcens of allayiug our p'aips

bias ever been mnoved of greater conse- etnd easing our- consciences. *We looki wih
quence to our pence and comfort than this, eagerness and solicitude into every corner
lLoW shall a professor corne to, a truc sat s- of oui' bearts to see whether in the mfi(IBt
faction about his state towards God. Or Of ail the bad we find there, we catinot find
how shalh fie be ascertained as to his inte- soînetbing good wrougbt in us, or' soine-
rest in the blessinrs of the comenit and thing truiy gî'acious in Oui' experiences,
the eterial s.îfety' of blis preîias soul. thait should be a proper satisfying proof of

WeO know tha.t we-' ilust ai appear before our especial interest.* AIl which paius.
the jugnn~eto hit s.on~ are talceff chleAiy with the view of obtain-
the Kinig of terrors lias given the inortal, iflg ettqe to OUI' mfind(s and consciences.
stroke, our souls mnust lauuich out irito an Upon inquiry wve perbapà discern sorne
unknown eteî'nity, and must be landed i probable evidlences iii oui' favour, or think

a sateof .vi'lstig appnes o' risey.we have feit sonie distinguishing experi-
Yea, oui, own consciences iometirnes place "enCes; and thlus we obtin ease ruîd relief.
us befor-ehand ln the presence of God the IBut what, if it should -appear after ail that
judge of ail. And a time w'ill speedily tbese, evidences are att.ended Nvith uncer-
Co-le when Nve shah approach to the very tazntyl or' that there, 's soine reasun to,
borders of eternity. If conscience bc no% suspect that tlîey rnay le delusive. 1-oiw'
awalie, the question pr-esses upon the mind then eau the mmnd be eased or the con-
with the greatest iinportunity, IlHow can science pacified tupon this plein ?
1 be satisfied as to the concerns of my Atid let us here seriously ietlect that
inimortal soul." If Christians iu generai. whule wve are thus auxiously ernpioyed to
viere but thus brouglit soiernnly to reàlize get l'est to oui' souls, ive are under a strong
these important muattera, they îvould pre- bias to think the lest, and makce the best
sentiy appî'ebend in thieh' very hiearts that of what 've find'and féel. How thien eau
uothing( less than zi foundation entirely we know but that, under thei influence of
safe, and a hope absolutely sure, -%vouid such a propensity, we rimy actually put a
serve tlîeir pu-oe cheat upon ourselves, through a fondi de,

2. But vihere is litto le fouud wivhl sire to apprehiend that our st.ate is at bottonm
1ssfiin.t upr h oladcn safe and good. And wha,.t if oui' (leceitt'iiý
isscience in te gisup ort tho andcthe hearts sh-ouid operate in this case tu l>ring
prosec th a eteo sat, an Whee l us into a delusion ? Where au'e wve theill
that which ivili give: satisfying relief to the I nwtatteetonlt t flrst le
conscience, and a clear confidence before seem to take awvay ail] use' for marks anid
God? 'I know you wiii iinmediately say, signs. But they dlo ixot, as wu shail sooxi
in Jesus Chirist alone. But do uot your sehck However that mav bl no one, I
thoughits stili leave 'oorn foi' sncb questions thncan deny or evade'the foi-ce of these
as these, Ilhow shaill I corne at OCh'ist, Or' observations, how searching or drscoui'ag-
how shal I be assured of my interest in ing soever tliey May I3eem t(> be, But
him ? \Vlat shall or what mlust I (Io to there are sonîie fuî'iher tiioughts equ.îhiy
obtain it, or îvhat must 1 expel'ience or ave ing which munst not be oinitted.
practise in Qr'der' to gain sa-tisfaction. Hv not many madle a shining profession,
Here corne in abundance o? pei'p1exing ,and in their owvn and otherb' appi'ehîetsion
queries, and a scoie of impor'tant difficulties been faî'ouî'edwitb the ituo,ýtdistiutujsii. crt,
flot easy to be solved. So tlîat you ar'e cxeiice,îh ethv 1und<i
aimost as mucli at a loss about your ev'er- hypocrites and apostates î lluve fimt mailîv

taiked hin'hi thingabuth nitile~, ei
lasïtiing, state, as if you lad heard notbing gs abou ethea
otfOChrist and, his woî'k for sinners. This and earuest, otf the Spirit as etijuyed by.
important question then stili returns un- *1 ~Il Tbe saints of GO'd OftOn forgot that Vie bad"!qof

anlqwerei the assurance of 8enao is the assurance of faith. They
Ta swe mtt u aifcin estluet rest on God's WVord. w;thout c:enée, if theyTo slveit o or stisfctin, ie st ould have ecasiblo assurtnce.")-j. ml. EcUe.
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thomelve3, and yet have been, in the event' But PorQsyu axious ini will

found liara't Again are tjiore flot coun- boere objeat, "1How can TIle siisfied with.
terfeit grace, coipors aud experience
cin these tbin48 be denied ? tpon this, Siibut baoause ohad»amore oiaar understand-
plan for obtaininey Peace, we inuat there- astudied and proached ite ay er. Anci, in
foie diBtinguish, di vide, and Fubdivide very dridamost oodhave tha oe fi ~ony fth ,ic

niceýly, before %ye can he supposed to arrIve covenant of grace, snaditations on'the gospel on
at an degee o cernint, bydi~tngu h istie Fentle nature."-Select Biogra ies, vol. 2,

at àn degee o certinty by iitinuisb p. 17. About cighton yaars ago,fulitamgwhat 18 genuinc froin whiat is couniter- ideor and droadful o eproesion of spirits, the vary,
remebrance of whîo is.roady to mako me shuddor

fei, and after al], most probably, the aeveonto this day. Thora wraa somne great disordar of
matter must remnain in doubtful, sad Rus bu~t. ymnwssiimoedsro ,n

pension. How% thoni can »e ha'.e anly sold and torrifying nature, as tu rny 8pirituri coco
pýaee? Again, perhaps 'we ' are in such insl th otiieal bigo hssd of hell.
cireumnstances as to the distres of oUr I often wondored to sen peopleafiict thomsolves
souls, or as to approachilug death, that a mor trifls,uîeiriie that mght bc aaiy ornoi
speedy answer must be given, or the seul (but mine wTas a iwottued spir.it, torn witb the clea?'
ain'ks under its Joad, anil runs alimost into adt 7ploreof ans Alit o.n net o.nly a d
desperation. Many inexpres-;ibi? s tîuggles not e,,an,, interest 1 had in his par onlyg corld

but fett'ed I vsas given up by him to the tyrannyet'
are ]produeed ln the seul, perhaps whien nu' corruptions so that 1Iehould certainly fait înth
there is rieltiier tiine uer- capacity toiex uposme, n scabdlofttesi sh ait theL judg s
amnine the matter sufficiently. And yet, i aggravated gult, a monument of teDivne rosent-
the znidst of these unhappy circurnstances,ý wished tu die, aveu? though I droadedtheaone
if a person disceîns the infinite importance Iquonces. I sought thea Lord by prayer and atlas

means of graco day and night, but ho stili hid his
of bis soul's affairs, lie secs that nothino' face from me; nosv an, then a glimpse ofliope wouldshor ofa cî:t.int upn whch e bbreak in oison me, b tt it was of short continuance.

shortof acor.aiutyuponwhici fIRY The Bible sec'cd as a sraaled book, in ihieh 1Ioould
inimedliàaly restwill ai rd hlmi satisfaction. useot iith no ceomfortd though oflen mucis to nrgra-

S3. iBut does the Divine word leave ils in deavujred to, examine inyseif, and1 search for th
8uhap-plexity as this? If it -rne; ovidences of ranewing grace in nu' botart, but ail inaucha pi vin;the ure1 sarcedthe more dark, and coi,

where is our hope, our î'ept, env confidence? . oidd and0 ditrsd' I grew. I continuîad tg
Mustnet hritiantyL, upn tis panndeed to others, but very often with this

MustnotChrqtiiiit be ulon his lan E= biningconclusion, that 1 mliîelf tras a aast-
a very uncorufertable thitig-a very uncer- %tcaii. Sometines vn in the mîdst of sny work,
tala àchemne for hope and poace towau'd risîo' tht1Nas rea tosink down in'the pulpit.
God ? Anti does it not in this way acttually 1 T hough fr the ms at I watolrable drinthe;
leave us, Ven, aud obieu,1 aet turned from it rrith trenibling harst and Unes.

'bie pat o ourhop an confor diectl May pssages in the book of Job, adtePsalms,obe ato u'hp as onotdrcl partcuarly the 88th Psalm, I fait, as 1Lziad thosa,
from îvbat ivo may be supposed to have with peoiiliar sensations. Thus Icontinued formoré

feitor due? Butbchld! u te nidstthon twolve inonths, enjoying scarcelyýwo onifori-

of al these inextricable pe'plexitié, the IlAt lengtl1came te. this esltn, nicY, te
1 gveupthepontof proving myseif a Qel o ld ai.

Gospel proclairns the Lord Jesus C hribt -ray c.hihwas wsXat 1 had lieon Iabouring at al
and bis sal-ttlion, open and fî'ae for- the 1 long.a" a nocessary meditîm. of my comfort, andIrn ta wmas vile, sinfal and oev way un-
sure relief and bopa of the' diqti'ess:,ed and %vorthy crcature, admit the wvfoie *charge broughtIt sul.If hisUc i~cune luitsagainst nie, and stick rny remedy in Christ. For Igully soi.I hsL icre nisargued, Thorn wasforgivemes, itstk God for Mhe chisef
beauty and importance, bew nece.ssary, oýinc: Tshe blodo Crist cud cenie;fr aU
how N'alubc onou , n, au atrc i the riphtaoug, but 8iniucr8 to rp'pentance-'tm;nners vzitb-
must the hiope of the Gospel appear! NO out distinction of degres, sinners as such, and bc-
wbi.le everything el.e proves uncertain, this irould. mnight cone anid take ofM theiater of lfe.fredj,

is i-tia;wlin eeryoffer efue ad ad ha he ould in no tisie aa. thern-out. Hene
la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~D cetiî le vr tsrrfg N s led tu observa, tbat, if I ceuld net go te biîn as

SUpprsrt fs lltis appearq -,Ilfieient!y filui 1 a 8ain 1 unight go to him as a tinner. I resolved,
ithe refore, tu lay asido my inquiries after rie evidenca

and.free: it is foutid a safe 'etieat, a sure ,of my intorest in him as oe of his renasvad poople,
fouudation, a sufficient stay, detîacbedfl,'on i and te look entire1y te lii» from -whom ail ranewing

g ace. and tho evidonces of5 it. must cone-t okt
avery otiier thtought and consido,.aticiu, t i~m as a guilty. polluted, perishing orcaturo.«tbat

Gt roghm And tisus I wts ledtýb sieh-viewa
0- In Brook's Cabinet of Jaeil, thora ie mention of the alt-sufficienoy of the great Redcamer and l'us

macle of a d3ing saint wlso testtfied Lhat the Iuuacu , ssî1Ingnqsýý tu sive cven thu viorstof 8inners, such as
l4e hast eijoyed througi life ildid not su în'ueh arise I conoluded myseif te bc, as silanced al ny doult
(rare a xreater mensura of gmaee than other Chris- î'soatwrcd my fears, and.gava lie muet delightfat
êiÀ 1.s had, ut froum an imincd.ato ssituu.-,ing cf the -peau aîd.juy tu my conscience. I now learntindel
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outan assurance of iny uwnu eecial int>erest, Ilm alone, assuring us, that'inres1ing ori
ln Christ, which thîs general declaration Juiin we are 8afe, and nowhere. elae: tbhat'
,of the Gospel cannot afford nme, becauee it while we in our heartsý e8teemn God in
beara an equal aspect to all Finners as Christ as our Qwfl only hope, and portion,
such 1"" But I wuuld ask again, Wha. vur evetlasting interats are secare, .~t

.iim>d of assurance I> you watit ? Do yoiu mere I ; in the put-pose of God, accordinig
want to be so fally cert>ified of your ever- to the everlast>ing covenant, but likowiie
lit:titimg welfare as tu btý t at reï4 fruin all according tu the openi promiiSe of the gos-
sort of fear-an ssacethat shail det>er- pel. Yea, we are assured, that ini knowIng'
mîîîe your 8tatt, wvhet>her you love and and obeying the gospel, the Spirit wit.
Ubey Cliriet or flot Di.. vou want to be J nessus wit>h our spirit, that we mnay onjoy
able to say, My mouiitainý st;'îîd strong, everlastingi consol ation, and good hope
andi I shall never be moved ? Do you tbrough grace.
want such assurance as shall allow you to 4. Thie Scriptures most comfortably de.
think yourself safe, in any other way, than clare the gospel to be of sucli a nature
that of a constant, im mediîbte, absoltie that, whosocver believes it aleail bit eaved;
dependence upon Goci in Christ for ail you while they aver, with equal soIemnity, that
want and expect, and go trusting, lovmnr,c ke w/w belieuel& noi shalh >e damned. So
and obeying him accordinglyl If so, get that our greatest concern lies here: lest our
this assurance of interest and safety where fait>h should not be the faith of God's3 eleet';
you can: the Word of 'God do-3s not give lust oui fhope should * ot be the hope of
it you, because it does flot as ert directly the gospel; and lest our obedience should
concerniug any individual now living, that flot b6 the obedionce of fait>h. Whether
hoe shall certainiy be saved; neither ea our faith, hope, and obedieuce be of the
you obtain iL by any positive certaintv rio id a nybekonb t en
arisiug- from duties or experiences, t idcnonyb kon yis endeetu. sneprodu 3ed, supported, or influeiced. by. the
the heart is always deetu.But see oeospel. Let us then look a iittie cIoseyý
here in the Gospel sucli a certainity afforded; nt0 th», inaLter. Every person, except,
zis bri ngs the soul i nto a state of imîn nediate one tbfiL is in despair, lias somehope; and,
dependence upon God, and cleaving to that hope of bis is supported by soma

thoughts oi, senbiments in his riid. and
what I thought I had (and perhaps roally had) heart. Now, I say, that if the* sentiment
learned before,namelyto live bu faithtaloneuo t/he ihc ie
aSon of God-to ma/te his 8aciiice and righteome, whc be person bis peace of con-
mpV constant refure aid drato a«U mit coneolation8 science be -anything opposite to, or separate
thence.. I fonud Ihad unawares laid too grent a
stress upon evidencos of grace, and looked too mucli fromn, the gospel, as proclaiming a free and,
te themi for My corfort. and too littie te Chri5t, t> S hior l oa no>bleit;, but
plainWP saîv, that with ail the brightest ovidonces of P'-ftSvor osO e'V
grave about nme, 1 was-stil a sinner and must apply he has, or desires to have a satisfaction
ta my Saviour as such, in arder te give life and viJgour hc iede ltam itr
to xny consolations and hopes: andthat the spiritual wihtegospel ontadiser
lufe in Mo mus-et opetually suppiied from. the Perhaps it is a n enthiusiastie satisfaction.
sinme fonanhne--a derivedwhat.I had ai-
roady experienced. 1 found-that tho seasons, of tormed upon a persuasion or appi7opriation
dark-tesa were flot the Droper ceosons ýnr sooking, wrought by som e spirit, whichl speaks to
aftcr evidences; but that the imniodiate and leading
duty was, trmttng in thte .Name of thte Lord. I saw him more than, or aside fromn, what the-
more clearly than ever, that lu the great business of gopl j pryudrsod ilcnetacceptance with God, 1 could bring, no righteousnossgsp prleyudetodwilcnn.
or rny own that would avail; but Lb at, ns a cro ature Or perbaps bis satisfaction is antinomian;
Uttorly undone inyseli, I must look ta hmn w/o ta/tes
euoayt/te siltof t/eiworld. That Qed neer rejectcdi such as affords him reason to fear s«iYi les
a~ny tbat soriously and in earnest applied te him, than otherwise ho might see a injcessitybocause thoy were more quiz and than Whereasa
othors, or acoopted others bocause they wore less so; for, if lie bad not this hope. W easwe
and4 in a wo 1,that as the best mnuet, so tho woréit mq la' ,k Lfrgatd fw
inaz, corne te humir. through a penitent faith in the mut -wy aei o rnei ecr
preous blood and righteousnoss of his Son, with dare to sin, or ean dare to nerrlect our
119 al assurance of a graciaus welcome. And from uty under an apreni .lesey
that dtle tà thum (1 bless Qed for hus great mercy) I>uy peeso .tesft
havt, neyer lmad any iong-continued doubt of my in- of our state, however obtaitied, or howeVer
tueotin his. savýing love. Whenever dlarknoss and
diztrtess assault me, 1 arn cnabled We look te him who proved, that we do not now understand-the,
8ethe Ught and conscIation of Israel:-end te rimoxn- reLga o o'fr- a mksliWh

ber hat hie grace is as fre to me as another, aild gaeo o;fo htm1~ i h
thatlhe*i Wlll saeosv to the"-Ute erfro a ld Understand iL to know and feel, that it

àrmàww teaches, them, to deny all unpodlineaà and

in
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wdrldly Iust8, &c. The aatisfaction-which only about the tÈing believed. *So illut a
the gospel affords is sucla, that a person person cornes 10 know tbat lie sees or bo-
cannot indulge sin without losing that flees, not by reflecti6n iipon, or exarniation
satisfaction; because in 80 doingr his heart into anything in hiinself, but by liîidingr
says that not his 'but self and sense are or experiencing that what he see-s or e
bis hope and portion. Or *perhaps a per- l ievýcq afits bis mind. Tlius there is pro-
son's peace may be Pharisaiettl or self- duced a sort of experimental union betweeu
righteous in someshape or other, supported him that seeca sud believes, and what is
by some species of self-confidence, saying IsEen or believed by hlm; so that lie is
in bis heart, IlI cannot bie contented with Iaflècted with pl9easl'rle or pain, according
a saviour freoly and openly proclairned; 1 to the ligla in% wiche the thing appears%
do not like to be ýet upon a level witb the' that is seen, lieard, or believed. K>Low, lot
vilest of alunera, and to, roceive miy hope us a"pply Luis plain tboughit to the r1e)ol.t
and comfort upon the eaine plan w'ith sucli fo the gospel.
-I will -not stand up01] the sanie fonting 6. The doctrine of free grace in Josus
with theni." Or elbe lie wvill say, ,"I have., ObCrist to sinnore, as such, -proclainied in
or 1 inust have sornething distinguishinz the Nvord, is iu itself inost joyful, coxnfort-

é in me, some mark or sigu, or I %vil] not, I able, oncouraging, and sou l-pacifyinig news;
dare not, believ'e antî rest upon his. thorefore we cannot know that we believe

But after all, you may say, IlIHow can 'it, but by feeling, or becoîning conscoos
1 be satisfied, unless 1 ain conscious. thbat 1 that -%e are comiforted, encouraged, or
believe truly and savinyly1, since the Scrip- pacified theroby. Accor.diiiglv, tlue first
tures say, He that believeth not. slial be effectt Ci this bellef znust lie punce oi coln-
dainied ? Must 1 not, thon, by examina- science before God ilhrough'v the 1,',ood of
tion and 1)Ioo0, have it appear to iiy .oni-' Christ, and somne sense o? the Divine favour
science that 1 amn a true believer, before 1 through the i-igbteousnes o? Christ, p)roý-
can bave any well-gronnded satsfcto ~" aiunod as free ln the gospel. This inust

This 1 find to be the grand objection be, more or less, the necessary conse-
frequeîutly miade and urged against the quences, -nnless thiere remain in the mind
prescrnt view of the grospel; and since it sorne ignorance, doubt, or inistake, aibout
xnay be considered as- a catso of conscienice, the gospel itself; or unless the ininud bej
by which rnauy are perplexod iu their dru off to somnething else distinct froni
souls, as well as a sentimental objection it, or opposite to it, -whereby tho efficacy
'wbereby many inay be sturnbld, I shial of the truthi proclainied inay be enervated
therefore take -the more particular nlotice'or utiderrn)iied. Wheu this appeiars to ho
of it iii the, follow'ing. observations. the case, iiothingr can be morc suited0 to

5. If we attend, thon, tCi eomnnion sense reinove auy inpediuient lu the way o? its
and constant experience us to the liature, feficacy, than the declaring, e.xlaining,
nuanner, and proof of bulievingr or seeing, proving, or viidiuatiug the truth, withl iÎ
we ishal find that thesd t51iiîgs are of sucli importance. If this mnethod bo rondecred
a nature thiat they entireby rffohe din- eflèctuial by the Spirit of God, w'ho alone
sehves inito tbeir objects, so fair as cxperluice zan do it, theteuciistake is rectified. the
is concerned ihereini. A person is no fair- minadefflightelied, and the doubi. solved;
LIer cousclouQ that, hie secs an object, than Nylieretupon the personl i.s encouragoed and
as the ojt. seen doos somne ivay affect I coinforted by th(- blessed word, on1ý ib'ich
huîn; neither is al)erson properl' consejous? le la cansed 1o hopJe.*
thiat lie believes a proh)osi tion of i liuporlanle. I "What qualification can a ~uIypoI1utcd, ir-
any farther than w huit lie believes irpes 1 potentcrmature bring tu hiâ Saviuur, bicyend CL g4

8 nidlüof 1465 371iycr, %a a. demirc qj fÀct110ran~ce!
huin. W hleul we behlcl ai] 011jt-t, in i Holincs in principae, and the fruits ofit in Prictice.not eïnî are nricce#nbac tu the fin-il ci3inentuf c-tcrnal life;commuon cSe, our iniiud., are iltelpoe 1Iut o cs,-a,3 t<'ir beliei-ing the go,5pcl pro-
in tbinkiug about the ninuer o? our see- mIçs ea'Q CI 0 thnt bolicf itseI is flc-çsry e ur
ing or the motion o? ]ight, but are 011ly The proera %croc rconog thtsays, what*khau
Ie1to attend to, the objeet seen; ind as in 1 -Id"tccs 1ci thaof thpotle, Béevon th

believiug, we are not thinking about any what God bas tesefiedl concorning his Son, as the
exercises of our own ninds therein, but Iepeinc <ijAiatji0n fo snwdy w'ili fnrgha i

122
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1. Though~ what the poi~son now sees PRAYING MOTHERS.
and l)elieve, be in it.self a generkil trutb,
openly Proclaizned, yet the effeet pr-odueed A clergyman from California reiated
in believing it is a peculiar experience of the following incident, ini connection wvith
spiritual peace, rest and refreslint; SO his own experience and observation: Ashbe
thiat while othera mnay be supposed to re- had a large circie of friends and acquaint-
main strangers to it, or to disbelieve it, or ane t te Eat, and as -it was known
to be under sone misake about it, ho that that ho was traveling to a great ext.ent
believes it, aceordingr as it la (leclared in over California, lie received many letters
the Word, becomes possessed of a, distin- from anxious friends, begging him, tohunt
guishing experience, wbereby ho differs up a brother or a son, and endeavour to
from what he was before, and fromi wbat bring thema to Christ. Many an earnest
many others are. letter of titis kind lie had received. Among

8.ibs itigushrg xprine s fthe rest was one from a inother, se urgent
sucli a nature, that it contains or produces, se full of entreaty, that it took a deep hold
more or less, an experimental consciousness upon bis heart. The letter told hlm how
of an interest in, and enijoyment. of the she bad agronized and prayed for a son in
-biessings coniprehended in the deciaration Californin , until she had Iost ail traces of
of free grace. hin, and begged of him that, on ber be-

For when a person sees the Son, andcibalf, hoe wouid endeavour te look up the
belîevet.h on Hlmn, as freely exhibited, lie lost boy, wvbo she feared was in the broad
therein and thereby becornes consceiotls- that rciad te muin, and, as lie loved souls, do ail
what he sees in Christ beconies kis light; lie could to save him.
that Christ in whom hoe believes be-comes Then the speaker went -on to say, I
kis hope; that his seul is supported byi t/iat huinted for that son a whoie year. 1 made

.ýon wvhich ho trusts and leans: and that ho inquiries for hlm everywhere. I deter-
is quickenied and attracte(l by that giorlous jmined to find hlm, if possible. A&t Iast I
gospel whic holi believes and loves."' This found hlmn in a gambigslor ~h
is the way ilu wbich ail sp;ritual blessings Icarci table, deepiy engaged in play. In the
corne to be experienced and enjoyed by us5. Imidst of biis eainA 1 approachied. hlm, and
In tbis way we may arrive at satisfactioItodhmIwsetopekihhl.W
and nupport. And it is in vain, and iin- descended into the street together. I told
safe for us, to desiro to, seek aftr ly other hini bow long I had been on the hunt for

mnweg fseia neetta w hbim, and it was ail about the salvation of
arises out of, and is accompariled with, this h is seul. He laughed me to scorn. He
sense and experience of a vital union and sueni1ued-ütm ad oeyo
connection betiveen oui' souls and Chia vssred meo aviiuse n Loiand fnone t
in a way of beiieving Christ is brought evpoadateinoongfrh,

of-à1 and as hie would uake good came of bimself,so exceedingiy near to us l11 the gos'pelo ie did flot know but thanks for all my
bis grace, that he is nîo sooner seen and painstaking wouid be superfiuons. l-ie
kinown, as thus exhibited, buit tliis peace said niuch that indicated that hie look-ed,
must arise in the soul more or less; other- Ipnii fot ih agt idi n
,wise, neither Christ, iiom tbe gospel, nor the uon eirts But1ba hag domissin ad
bie gerae.srvaecý e adt fulfill. Sn I requested him to go witb mebe qitefee.tO the temperance room andl there sign the
consoience from doadworks, and of his powvertosave
us frons our spiritual blindness and depr-avity, and ..eropeianr-a pledge; and thon I wisbed him
evory ovil, wiUl follow. It is for ivant of entéring tog tepar-nêic th e.H
thoroiighly into ibis distinction, and mistaking the ot h myrîetn ihm.H
nature of faitli, and the order and place ziDpointed fiatly refused te do either. Stepping up
for it in the great affair of sah'ation, that s0 nyi close"beside hlm, I placed rny hand upon
aincoro Christbans live such great strangers teth
Eolid and lasting conszolationsofChfrist,."-L«tcrfrom b is sboulder and said, ' Chailie, 1 believe

aumd.3t4 e. îoeai bthol vou have a pious, praying mother. 1L arnIlIlDo you askime blva hbt i at cify-
&trcngthens fait.h? I. is havinig much te do wini here at the request of that mother. Ail

Jcu.-LH. Evans. Again, 'Il l0w is faithi t tbis logyear have 1 souglit you, from
'o>tre fathen "-J)y oi longxrcsd ih h
utrýotbnd of being1-Do msheOcEOihtoplace.to place, in obedience to a reque,,t of

flo bc cont1iluea, 1 that inother. I have the -lotter ini my
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pocketcayit iLlib of ýfle; woul you like
to 8ee it i' The 7ouug man was strucli
'dunab for ù moment -with astonishment.
l x~an my -band into xny pooket forý the
fpurposs -of ehowing him the letter. 'OI'
.sud .lie, i'don't showi it to me; don't pro-
duce the letter. 1 cannot bear to see it.
If -any yeung man owesa debt of gratitude
'to -a-nother,;none more tlian 1! 1 ashed
.hirnagain to go with me. H1e answered,
c Let me g o back and finish my game, and
-then 1 will corne and go 'wit.h you.' H1e
~went -back and played out his game, and,
good as his word, he came out and went
nvith nie. We -first went to the temperance

4roornB, aLd he zigned the pledge. Then
we w.eut to the prayer-meeting. The nian
was soon in great ýagony of spirit.

"To=aske a long'story short, that young
man became hopefully converteci, and vit-
nessed.a good confession before nianywiit-
masses. Lie was a liberally educated youn,
man. H1e was, in process of ime, chosen
to ho a judge'of the court of the county in
which heresided. H1e wvas a -conscientious
judge. One day he was tryingr a man who
was imdicted for maniblingr and similar
offenses-just sucli as he had. before been
gnilty of. The ma nt thc. bar was a
despeiado, and shot the judge upon the
benci. H1e was mortally wvounded, and
life was fast ebbing away. Hie sent im-)
*Mediately for me," continued the Sp >eaker;
«,I bad just time to reach hlm and receive
his last words. 0, what preclouis words
they -mere. cTeil rny dear mother,' said
tie dying young man, ' that 1 amn dyincg
l in thesured hope of a glorions imi-nor-
telity beyond the grave. Send to lier a
thotuand thanks8 that Jie sent you that
letter, and 0, a thousaud than'ks to yon
that you so faithifnlly followed mie up, and
huuted that ivhole year for mue. Tell nîy
darlingy mother 1 thank her for thant 'love
which neyer tired, and for the prayers1
which were never omitted fur lier far-off
80on. I arn goiug_-goingr to bheaven. I
shail ineet lier tihere. 0, wbo eau 'value
a inother'sq pravyers? And who would
couiplain of the faithfulness of a coveniant-
keoping God, If tbey would give hirn no
rest, Rq <iid this% nother-my dear, dear
moilier f Farevell.2 "-From Five Years
of J'rayer anzd th~e 4rtswers, by Rev. S.
Irenreus Prime, D.D.

.44THE DAY IS AT. HANe

They tell me that a day will be,
A dark and',*ondrons day,

When earth, -with every herb and tree,
Red fire will bumn aw-ay.

They say the stars from yonder sky
Like withered Ieaves,-w ill drop,

The Sun will shut his golden eye,
And in bis journey stop.

Tbey say the silver nioon 'will fail,
Like blossoxin from a bongh;

And palace-gate and eceple taîl,
Will wasted lie, and 10w.

.And there wiIl be loud trunipet sonnds
To waken front their s1cep

The bornes beneath the chnrchyard mounds,
In tho cold graves and deep.

And Christ our Lord from beayen will comae,
l'bat dark and wondrous day,

To take his hq'ppy people home,
And send the bad away

Into a place of lire and pain,
Oif tears and xnany a cry;

Where yeari- and years and years again,
No comfort will bc nigb.

What should i do, a feeble child,
If soon tbat day should risc,

With the red fires and texnpests wild
0f judgmnent in the shLies?

O Saviour Christ, Thou -ailt descend
A great and migbty Ring;

Andl yct Thou art the help and friand
Oif many a feeble thing.

0 Lord of angels! Lord of mien!
Teacli me thy wzsy to seek;

Aýnd in thy mcrcy save mea then,
Thougli I bu young and weak

Theru is an auger that is damnable; it
is tho in 'ger of selfishuess. Thera is au
anger that is mýajestic as -the -froiva Df
JIohovah's bro'w; it is tbe ,iiger-ef truth
axd, love.

if a -man Meets 'it'h injUStice, if. is mot
required tbat he shall not be rousedl to,
meet it; 'but if lie is augry after lie bas
had ltime to thuz•'k upon it, that le Siimfu.
The fiame is not wrong, but -the coalsare
-Beecher.
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TIYE TEAVH1ING 0ýF 'CIIRIST's
,MLRA.OLEA.

Yllàd Christ appeared upon earth with
no superbunman power, the world might
have justly asked for proofs of his high
commission. W'hen an ambassador goes
froru any nlationl to a foreigu court the
first thing ho produces are his credentials.
So with Christ, ho did not corne to eart'h
nuaccredited. 14e both confirmed faith,
zinti confounded nubbelief by his wonder fui
works. Aud 'that Chrises miracles vere
genuine, there is ail the evidence which at
ibis remote period of time could be'desired.
Rie Pho insinuates that tbey miâgbt have
been nothing more than wJl1 î.lanned im-
postl ies, mnust ho prepartd to admit, that
bis own perception is keener than that of
the whole Jewish nation of Christ's da,
for no one then denied their reality. The
testimony even of his enemies was, c'This
mari doeth rnany miracles."" We have as
Ètrong proof's that Christ performed mira-
cles, as most of us Lave of the existence of
toreiga countries. We ail believo that thoere
is such a place &-s Japan, although «we bave
never been there ourselves, nor yet convers-
ed with any one who, has visited it. And
upon what grounds do w'e believe that
tbere is such au island ? Simply upon the
testirnony of othems 'Why thon cal! in
qùestion the samie, prouf with regard to, the
miracles of Jesus ? The people o? his day
were no doubt as apt at detection as what
we aie now, and they believed them, to be
genuine-

Some emicent men of our own finies
contend that Satan can grant tho power
to work miracles, aind they point to, theý
miracles of the Egyptian magicians as an
instance; and they sav a miracle only sut>
stantiates one o? too things, thbat its per-
former i-5 eitber asqisted by Godorby Satan.
Be ±bis as it May, onie. bingr ie kuow,
that thbe miracles attributed to Satan differ.

Satan baspefredaymrcIa1 al
ho bas performed1 no miracles of 'miercy,
svhat Chrise' I irere, with one 'solitary
exception-the cursing of àhà fig tree. A
corrupt fountain .canhiot send forth pure
water, neither do men gather grapes o
thistles, nor figna from bramble bushes

The miracles of Christ thon, taken in
connexion with his own assertions, prove
him to, be the Son of God with power.
BtehoId him, treading in inajesty the *hite
crested waves of the Galilean lgke, while,
the vessels of tho mariner are tossed -as Play-
things upon its bosom. Ho asks for peace,
and sooner than said, the boiling surges
bide their heuds, anil the howling Win-ds
fiy back to, their mountain bornes. Say is
not this the very God of the storm. gee
hlm, at the marriage at Cana of Galilee
where the water reddens into wine at bis
cornmand: there lie stands forth as Ibo
bountiful one, who, at vintage time bangs
up the clustering. grapes upon tbe vine,
and in the desert of Bethisaida, where Îhe
five barley cakes swell out mysteriously to
feed the hungry multitudes, does ho not
show himself to ho identical with HlM,
who, in his unbounded beneficence, cauàes
tde harvest to, rise up yearly from, grains
beneathl the soi]. How glorious iý bis
person!1 A healing vii tue is bound uip in
the shirts o? lis garment. The wonder ia
not that there was one Zaccheue, who, got
up, into the sycamnore tree to, look at him,
but the wonder ia that there were so, few.
For death yielded up *its charge, the grave
sent back its festering dead at lis word,
and disease led at hià touch. Multitudes
fo]lowed hirn froni city to, city, and strl.ge
multitudes these!1 The cripple from tlie
womb stood up stiaight, and walked -by
bis aide; the dumnb sung hosannas, to, hi.B
name, the de 'af listened to, bis sermons, anti
t.he born blind ga7kd with ironder at bis
vu.lume Epeaking eye. Never Mau Wr1ought

widely from thoseattributed(o Chrit If I workÈ Iiketii mnan for ho bulylis he. God-
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Maur wbo turned the Iaws of nature at bis j Root and the 6ffspring of David. Hle-gazes
wll, even as ho turnetlî the riverB of water.J yet again, and the look inspires bis oid age

Lot those wbo would deny bis divinity, with ail the poetry of youtb. For, Standing

istudy bis acta afresb, and if they cano yion the verge of the grave, lie sings IlLord,
discverin hemthemery ai te m htnow lettest thon thy servant depart iu peace,discverin hemtbemery ad te *gli according to tby wvord; for mine eyes have

of a God, it is becauso their understandings see th0avtowihto atpeae

are wilfuiiy blinded, and they will not see. before the face of ail people; a liglit to
X- y. Z. liglien the Gentiles,and the glory of thy peo-.

pie Israel." IHaving seen the king in the
OLD SIMEON. beauty of childish innfocence, Siineon now

Fort das aterChrsfsresrretio lJ wisbed to shut his eyes for ever- uponi al
Ftrethe dabeae Osts raesrrctiobndslie earthly objects. Like oid Jacob, wlio said,

enteed he aberacl no mae wih hnds a is enough. Josephi ry son is yet alive7
glorious conqueror, and what a contrant w'ajSimo ns seogi euteMs
that entrance wîth lis entry into the typicai siali, lias nol aeaed is euhaes see s-m

temple on Mount Moriab, forty days alter sad an now contoted. t e e." Thi oo

his birth. Thon ho was a poor holpiess babo. oid man was now prepared to die. H1e lad
The ricli went thither to present thoir fist seon Christ and hoe rejoiced in hlm as bis
born s0ous, iu the courts of the Lord's bouse,Sair.Adnoe18ppae to ie
with the redemption iarnb bleating by their aiu.Adnoeispprdt iï

aide, bt te por crpeter nd is ifeuntil like this oid man lie bas seen and ern-
could only bring with thcmn the lunibier gift bae h an fu.N n speae;a tu depart in peace, uintil by faith h li as seen

-apiro yug ieos Mr'sharo~-that chid, which -is set for the fail and rising
ever, brougît more thon lier hands, for she aano ayi sal"Adi st bi
could Say, IlMy soul dothi rnugniIy the Lord."agnofayiiIrel"AdtistteuZD ~ who, like Simoon, are Ilwaiting for the con-
.And sncb a gift at God's aitar hie wili ever hon- solation of Israol," that hoe is thus reveaied.
our. .A.d ho did it tlon. Thehiglih-bori) Jew- x. Y. 7.
jeli mnatron might look disdiiinfully tupon.Miary, ~.
lier poor gift and poor son, while she -prided THE UNFETTERED CALL 0F
herseif upon bier own wenitl; but methinkis i 1NFINiTE LOVE.
she would ho somewvhat taken aback with1B y h Rv oaisBnr DD
surprise, when the president of the Sanhedarim, By r Rv oatu oa,..?
Simeon, son of the illustrions Hlillel, entered 1 "1Ho, every one that thirsteth, corne ye
the temple, for ho passes by ber soti of bigh Itothe waters 1" Witliotdelayoirdoubt-
blood, and stops, beside the wife of an artizan ù-, or îingering, Corne!1 You are a van-
from Nazareth, wlho is payiuîg down bier fve1 derer in a w;asýteful desert. Above you,
shekels (wvhicb sh cu iii spare) to redeom thle s;corchiiig Sun; beneathi you, the burn-
lier infant fromi the Levitical service. lie 1intg sand; aronnd, the drearv wilderness.
loolis ut lier son, and as lie gazes a voice froni No pleasant verdure, nc. refr-eshing palm-
within says te him, as it afterwards said tel tree, iio sheltering covert; no0 shadow of a
John at the bauks of thue Jordan, Il3ohlold J grent rock ini ý1ll this Wear-Y ]and! You.
the Lamnb of God.", Stili lie scans the Iittie1 have sougbt, water, and there is Boue, and
ono iu amazen1ont: but that is not enoughlieo your tongue faiieth for thirst. W7hither

must landie hini, and iiow lie lias bn inbi shiai you turn 2 You have gone te the
i (esert-fountaiuls and found them dry, or

armis, and is bestowing upon hlmi the best filled with the sait and bitter water which
blessiugs Ifblharwihstrbigwt offly increased your tbirst. Oh, turu in
gratitude to God . Ol] Simieon asks not for a' bither and see this great sighit, a fountain
ign; ho is conv.inced ut once. He is fnliy opened in the desert,-opened for you.-
por-ouaded tbat this is the seed of the wvoman Go ne longer from ene broken cisteru to
--the. Lion of the tribo of judali-the 1 anothier. Draw near this living feuntain
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which flows for you. Drink, yea, drink, committeda few sins less than yqu. Yoit
abundantiy of this full, thia free, this s.ay again, were 1 innocent, 1 would tee]
frehly-flowing fountaini1 It is truly a no hesitation in*hastening to the Saviour.
refreshing fountain from which the weary Were you innocent, you woutd flot need*
spirit drinks and thirsts no more. I> is a a Saviour te hasten te, you could do
living, life-giviniz fountain, and wherever without Him. In short, were you really
its iminortal w.vatersflowv, theysend through to have, before coming to Christ, the
the fainting, dving spirit their streain of preparation which. yen are seeking, when
ùnînortality. IL> is a pure river, clear as yen came to Him yent wouid find'Hum te
crystal, proceeding out of the throne of'b no Saviour at ail for you, for H{e came
God and of the Lamnb, and lie tha> drink"sI cal] fot the righteous but silners to
of it is at once transformed into its own repentance.
transparent purity. The gospel not merely presents itself to,

Oh. then, poor sinner, for wbat are you ,you, but it coines Io you. Tt does net
lingfering l Why should you tarry one 'ask you te meet it half-way. Tt meetê
momient? Not for invitation, nor for you ail the lvay. Tt is not a voice which
libert>y, for there is ne exclusion, no un- Ispeaks te you from afar, but one which
willingness, yea, ail gladness te receive Icomes te your very ear and lieart. AUl
you, and the invitation is proclaimed most that if> asks of you is jus> thiat yeu be will-
freely to you, te ailJ. Nef> for enitreaty, for ing to tak-e freely what, is se freely given.
Dow are you entreated, as ofren before you Poor burdened sinuer, hear this, and be
bave been, to come and taie the watur of of good eý, 1 Yen would fain bàve the
hife freely. Do you wait tlui you can brinir gif t, the preciuua, the imimortal gift, which
something along ivith yeu to jJul\iaso t bo iz more to yo.u than the wealth of worlds.
offered blessingr? I tell you again, if> i WVeil, here is the gospel, -%vhich announcez
withou> money and1 withou> price,-rnost tHie gift. It tells yen that that gift la not
absoiutely free! Are you wyaiting till yen more precious than it isfree, free in itself,
are thirs>y enou«hi ? 1 tell vou that yen and free to you; free to yen as you are,
-are thirsty eneugb alreacly, and that no no> s you. hope Ie be. after some weekà' or
one could be otberviise who lias iived a montlhs' preparation ; free to you this very
single day in a parched land like this.- moment, ail imipenitent, ail unbelieving,
And besides, if you think that yeur thirs> ail ungodly as you are; free to, yen as a
i8 to .qualHfy you for receiviîîg- Christ, yeni sinner, no> merely alltougk you are a
are xniserablv deluded. I> makes you feel sinner, but just because you are a sinner!.
your need ot Him, but that is ail. If> can- Il "But imy he.urt mny liard,. ry impeni-
flot qualify yen for receiving Humn.- tent, my unbelieving heart, sure]y I must
Nothing in yoti can do that. 'Do you bave it softcied and subdued a littie be-
~vait> till you have wrought some improve- fore I eau venture te go Lu Chirist." And
ment -upon yourseIf? If you Larry tili N-ho, then, ive aqic, is to do this for you ?
you have mnade yourself bètter, you will ICan vou do it yourself? "lNo; no> my-
larry forever, you will neyer corne at al, self." Can any created being do if> for
Would the »sick man think of making you? <' No, not any created being."-
himseIf better before he came te the physi- Who, then, can dIo it? ,-Lord, te, wbom
cian? lYou say, had 1 no> been se guil ty, caux I go but to, Thee? THOU hast the

Ixgh.b cevdthtltosy, you jwords of c.ternal. life." Tt is plain, thon,
supoe thora la a certain amount of gii1t~ thaf. the ftrst, the very first thing, yeu

whicli might be forgfiven, but every ad- have te (Io, is just te go te that Savieur
dition te it casts the balance, agfainst.*yen; fwho thus invites yen, that He may de-
and yen are te, be, condemned, nnt, se liver yen from ai that hardness of heart,
mucli because you have net believedl on fromn ail thiat unbelief over which you
Christ, but because you have committed mourn. The existence of these within.
a few sins more than 'another, and that yen la the strongest of ail reasous for
Other la forgiven, Dot se niuch because he going straight te Hlmn without delay, that
has.believed on Christ, as because hie bas ail which yen Jament may l>e taken away,
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1 MUST PRAISE MORE. !véry 'bad poli'y to plaise no oiGt -tjn
1 Ohristi'ans i general' do. TIiéy 'vôiU1d

The titie of a recmnt article waP, 'il have iuch more success in prayer, 1if-dje
-oust proey more, *" and in it I expressed haif the time- they now spend, in -it were
wonder thet %7e prav so litie and gave spent in praise. I do not ulean that-tbey
remsous why we should pray more. But pray too muceb, but that-they praise too
it strikes tue (hat we oughLtto, prcise more, littie. I suspect the reason %why"tbe Lord
ms well as pray more. 1 do niot know how -did sucli great thiniga for the psaImist was,
it is'withi others, but I know that 1 have a that while lie was not by ani means déf.
great deal for whieh te be tbatikful and te cient ln prayer, lie abounded in praise.
,praise God. I feel thiat it will not do for Tfhe Lord beard bis psalm3; and while ho
me te speiid ail my breaih in prayer. I sung of mercy sliown, Bhowved hlm pôe
sliouid thus, it la true, acknowledge my And it would lie just so with us, if -vo
dependence on God; but where would be jabounded more in praise and tbanksgiving.
the acknowledgment of his benefits con- It displeases God that we sbould be alwaya
ferred upon mne? 1 rnust spend a part of dwelling on our wanth, as if liebail imever
my breath in praise. 0, te be aniimated supplied one of them. How do- we know
from above with that life whose alternate that God i8 not waiting for us to praise
breath if;prayer and praise. God lias been hlmn fdr a benefit lie bas already conferred,
very god to nie. Yes, lie lias exercised before lie wvil confer onî us that !other
goodness towards me in ail it.-, varlous which we mnay ho nowso earnezstly desiring
forma of pikv, forbearence, care, bounty, of hlmi? It is wvonder-ftl hiow inucli --more
grace, and mercy; or to express ail in one proue we are3 to forget the benefit received,
word, -1God is love," and lie bas been love than the benefit wanted; in other- words,
to me. I do uot know why hoe should liow muci more incliuced we are to ofl'er
have treated me so kindly. 1 bave sought, prayer than praise. For one wha offers
but ean find no reason out of bimself. 1 genuine praise, there eumy ho found ton
conchîde iL is bi-cause lie "ldeliglitetl inl tliat pray. Ten lepers lifted up. their
mercey." Filsnature beinrg love, iL is natural voices together in the prayer, ilJesus, Mas-
for hlm to love lis creatures, aud especially ter, have rnercy on us-," but only one of
those whorn lie has called bis children. 0, the ton Ilretui'ned togive glory to Godé),
the gooduessa of God. The thouciht of it The rest were satisfied with. thé henefit-
semetirnes cornes over me wit.hi Very great this one only thenight gratefully of the ho-
power, aud T arni overwhelmed in admira- Inefactor. His gratitude obtained for hlm,
tion. Nothingt so easily breakis Up the I doubt not, a greater blessing than ever
foutitain. of tea'rs withi n me. Those drops, bis prayer had 'procured; aud pr'aise hâms
if I inay judge from rny owu experience, often, I believe, in the *experieuce Of the
were iutended as mucli to express gratitude peopie of God, been ýfound more ellbetual
as grief. I tbink 1 shall ho able, without for obtainingr blessings- tban. prayer. A
weariness, to spend eternity on the topic of person being once cast tpon a desolateisand,
diviine love and gcoodnessé spent a day in fastiug and prayer for bis

Reader, can you not adopt my lauguage deliverance, but no help carne. ltoccurred
as your own? Has not God been the to hlm thben te l<eep a day of thanks-
saine to yen? And shail we flot praise giviug aud praise, aud ho had ne sooner
hlm? Shail al] en devotion consist in doue it than relief was, brougbt te, -hm.
prayer? Shall Nw be a'Iways tbinking of You see, as soon as hoe began to sing of
env wants, aud never of bis benefits--al- merey exercised, the exorcise ofnieroy was
waqys dwehling on 'whatrernaius to be doue, renewed te hlm. The Lord heard tlw
aud nover thinking of w%-hat bas already voice of kis praise.
beeu doue for tis-alwp.ys uttering desire, Christian reader, yeu -complain perhaps
aud nover expressing gratitude-expending that your prayer ià -net heard; ;suppose ye-vn
ail our voice, in sujpplication, audà none of try the efficacy of praise. FeM-dventure
iL in song? Is this the way te treat a yen wili find that the wav to obtain Èeiv
benofactorf No, indeed. It la flot juet favors, la te praize the Lord for favoura
so -te treat hlmi; neither fa it ivise. It la reeevéd. Perhaps, if yeu cordsider b'i
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yon wats.It lihe -will -iever let thee Want malate*r for
,rna bc yeon are a parent, ànd one Child 181 praise. "dWhile 1 live Will 1 praiseOth
-eonverted buttbore is;another, roncerning' Lord: I -WilI sing p'raises unto ïny Cod

* whem you ýSayn IlO that ke Mighit live hl I have any bexng."-Nevins.
'before thes." Go now ànd bless the Lord
ýfor the conversion of the first, nnd it is -diRE SHALL NOT LOSE BY IV'"
Very likely .he wifl give thee occasion sbortly
te keep -another day of thanksgiving for So said Mrs.3., in our presence thle other
the avation of the other. SOme of us day, in reference to an act of kindness shown
are sick. Perbape it 18 because we did not her by a shop-keeper. She was in need
praise the Lord for health. We forget of a very small quaatity of a certain article,
that benefit. We do not forget our sick- which, frorn special circumatances, wfls of
ness. O no. Nor is thero any Jack of much consequence to her, but must have
desire inl us. to, get welI. We pray for re- seemed a trifle te the shopinan. She -ws
-covery. And se, we should ; but it strikes not a regular customfer of bis, -and be did
me that we Miglit £get well sooner, were not evenlknow ber name. Yethe left his
we to dwell witb Iess grief and despon- place of businesti, and went in person te a
dency on our loss of healtb, and to, con- wholesale bouse at soi-e distance, and
template with cheerful and grateful admi- succeeded, after mucli trouble, in providing
-ration what God has clone for our soul1s; the desideratum. His obliging disposition
the great love wherewith hie loved us, even lu the cîrcumastances was considered Te-
when we were dead iu sins: and 'how hie maîkable, and in return Mrs. B. resolved.
spared 'not bis own Son, that lie might that ho sheuld "lnot ]ose " by bis ldndness.
epare us; and ngives us now bis Spiri t, te Sho wilI purchasenmore ]argely than herete-
bo in us the earnest of heaven, our eternal1 fore, and will r ecornmend bur to ber friends.
bhorne. If we wero te tbin«k such tlioughts, The shopmiau will find lu the end that bis
te the forgetfuluess of our bodilv ailmente, trouble about a trifle was a.good operation a&
I judge i~t -would be botter for the wvhole a business transaction. It is possible that,
*11su,1 body and soul both, than any other as'afa,,r-seeing man, be 'May have had an
course we can pursue. If theicffliction eye to the future at the ture; if se, bis
aheuki stili -continue, we should count it sagacity will not have been in vain.
light, aye, shou1d. :rejoice iu it, because it Tëhe above is agood illustration of the
is bis -will, -and because hoe savs be means, principle ýthat kindness bringe its owiî ré-
te make it work our good. îw*ard. Not a few seem to act up1on - the

There is nothing glorifies God like praise. jidea that a friendly and (ibligring disposition
"IWhm;oofferéth praise, glor-ifietli me." 15 altogrether unniecessary iu business opera-
Psa. 1. 23.. Prayer expresses dependence1 tions,-tbat wbatever is donc out of the
aud desire; 'but praisi;, admiration and1 ordinary routine througb inere kindr-ess,
gratitude. *By it, mien testify snd tel ail is so0 much dead loss. This is a great
-abroad that God is good, sud thu.s others mistake. The mass of people are won by
are persuaded te -"taste and sec -that the even the sniallest indications of a spirit ef
Lord is good." Pvaise 'is- attogether the laccomrsiodation. A trifling favour wins
superior exercise of the two. Praver mav the gratitude and confidence, and makes a
ha purely selfish in its enigin, but praise lis lainoç in-cssion. As a moere matter of
lugenueus. Praise is the employrpent of self-interest, therefore, a gererous and oblig-
heaven. Angels pràise. The spirits of the fing policv conimends itself te ail business
just made pert'ect praise. Wo -s'hall net men as the best. Then, bowv much morre
alWaye pray, but 'we shall ever pi-aise. pleasure is afforded te, al] parties. The
Utusantieipate the emfploymntof heaven. Ishopman who took the trouble to obli'e
1LetUBs-exercise oui-selves unto praise. Let transieuf customer lu a small i-atter, was
Mls leairnýthesonig niow, IlO that men would noue the worse off in feelings, auy moro
'P.Ige the Lord for bis gooduoss!' 'But than he was lu purse. Hoe doubtîcas; feit
'iboVe aIl, 'Illettbe sans'be joyful- in glory: ail;the better, beesuse, ho was doingr what
,et them eing alond -upea 4ibeir beds.ý" I e knew woiuldLgiveieasuroe. His-sucem
ichàrge thee, 'my, soul, to praise hlm, aud 1 tu rowa.Erded nt the ime by a oheerfal
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@mnile and hearty thanks. It wva8 a ray of
mtn8hine in twvo liearta. iow much even
the petty dotails of ordinary tr-afflo would
be transformed frem more bard toil te the
mentis of cultivating tho kindlier feelings,
did this -spirit generally prevail! How
wi8o sud benevolent that word of our hies-'
Sed Lord, if carried into ail the concerus of
lîfe, IlAs 3'O would that maen should do te
you, do ye aiso to themn likewiso." No one,j
in any sense, "would loac by it."-Presby-
terian.

BLESSED ARE THE DEAD THAT
DIE IN THE LORD.

"Blessod are the, dead." Blessod ?-
The life-tide swiftly coursiug through the
veins-the bounding pulse, the strong
frame, the gladsoine heart, are sucli pleas-
.ant precious things-how eau the dead
be blesse'd? For Death is sucb a dread
mystery 1 Ail that we know of it inspires
us with fear. The seaied eyelids, the
dulled ears, the uurespondingc lips, tho.
etony hrow, the stilIed beart I The spirit
quils at thought of ail these; and very
niatuiral]y, for we so love 111e, so joy in iLs
excesa, se cling to lt., ahove ail else. And
thon the imipeinetirnbleomystery of doath se
awes us. We can imagine what tho faint-
ness, the <inness, would ho, but afeer-
woard when the familiar scenies around
are. shrouded iu daiku-ess-when loved
voices gr-ow indistinct, sud tben -altoge.ther
lost.-when the Iast slighlt cord issnappedl--
what then? Wbither goes the naked
spirit? Is its trackless flight alone? or~
wbat kind of beings accomipary h. ?-
Standingr on the cdge of a rock, beneath
which rcars and foamas an uufauhomed sea
of darkness, ivhat becoines of it wbon the
unseen Haud strikes it off, and the cold
wavc envelopes it? Oh! aisit any wonder
that we start b-ack affrighted froni the
touch of death? How can the dead be
"1'blessed?"

&Who dlie in thre Lord." Impssible
te ho biessed without, but in. Him--en-
fôlded iu His armas who is the Rosurrection
and the Life-evon to die l "lessed"-
1'or then tho dal.kness la not profouud,
!Lis smile efflighters it-the pas.sage la not
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cold, Ris love warns iL The conscience
sprinkled with the atoning blood haaS no
fear of deatb. Ho who feels the everut.
arma around hlm cannot ho unsafe or
lonely. It is not Ila ieap in the dark" te'
him. Faith penetrates the miat, and de.
,crks8 the celestial, city in its gylory ouly' a
littie way off, and knows that aà momnentary
plunge into the river, and the other sideis
gained-a shoiît of welcome heard.Ah
yes, for those ilwho die in the Lord» TL
is wcll!

1-'Blessedl are thbe dead whco die in tho
Lord." Thrice hlessed. Holy banda %V'11
wipe awvav the hot tears, and the aching,
weary heart will be at rest, and for ever.
No more yearnings uunsatisfied, no .mnoro
being niisunderýstood, no more neglect and
unkindness, ne more unapperased heart.

kbungrerings. Neyer more will the burn iti
biushi dye the cheek atthouaghtBof t'nfaitli
ftilnes. Nover more shall sitn-biots dark-
on the heart that loves Jesus. Neyer
more will His disciples grievo or banve the
Saviour. Tboy shall behold Hlm face te
face, shahl sit at His foot among the niany
miansions of the Father's house, anid be
porfectIy, changelessly, siulessly happy.-
Yen, "blessed are the dead.1hat die jin the
Lord."

"lAti midnight thora, Nvas a cry tnade."
Dear reader, sonoe tinio thoro will corne 8
cry*to you, a cry that shalh suimmon you
to appo-ar beforo tho Almnighty. It is not,
pé,rchance, a pleasant thought. You do
not lhke tbhe idea of leavingý ail you love,
and wbo love you, and going foi-th itit
the unseen world. Yet it mUsi ho one day,
and none niay say how soon. Will doath
bo a blesse<l thing to you Î Will it flud
yvou ready to depart and ho with Christ!
or will yodur spirit start bacli affrighted
from it? Better than lifo is the Christiaus
dentb, for it introduces him. to glorY ineff-
able. Are yoiu a Christian ? Do you bý
hievo iu and love the Lord Jesus 'Vill
He bef'riend you in that fearful hour Y Yf 1
80, you are Vary happy, if not you arn
very miserable. "lHow wiIl you do in
the swellinga of Jordan il, Thre la butj
one safe anawer: "lI -wilI fear no avili for~
Thou art with mne." Can you say t?
If net, go at once to the Saviour. ' a
lieve on tbe Lord Jesus Chriatp and. thon
shait hose d"-taim e l ?«P
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LIGHT-HOLDEI'RS. earbèst prayer-the flrst hungoî4ugs atter
IGod-the first hoiiest attemùpt to do riglt and

DY REV. TflI0. L. OUYLER. to serve the Lord. God's grace, rerneiner,

Ever voagerthrugh he ritih Can-is the only original souùce of the Iight tbz4
Evey vyagr hrogh ic rîiel Ohn-makes any man a lumiaary in society. Aud

ne! will roember the fanious liglit-house that when a man lbas once been kindled at the ri-es
stands near the gaies of the .Atlantic. It rises of Christ, lie is boutid to shtine.
froma rock in the iniidst of the waves; its And in order to do this, lie need not be
beacou-blazestreams far ont over tlie mid- colîspicuous lu society for talents,, wealtb, or
night sea. The angry waves, for inaniy a intelleutual culture. 'l'lie modest Candie by
long yeny, have rolled in-tiuidering agaiiîst wliich a honsewille tlireads lier needie shines
the towver's base. The wids of heaven have ns trnly a., doos the great Imitern, that burna
warred fiercely arouud ite pinua6le; the rainâ in the tower of a City Hall.
bave daý,hed agairist its gleaming late.-, An hainile 'saint who begins bis day with
Butthéèreitstauds. ltrnovesnot ittrembie8 bousebould dovotions, and serves bis God ail
Dot; it 13 foundod ou1 a rock. Year after Iday i is sbop, or at bis wvork-bencli, is as
year, the storm-tossed mariner looks ont for truly a liglit holdei- as if lie flamed from
its star-like liglit as lie sweeps in through. theý Spurgeou's pulpit or illuinated a theological
Biritishi Channel. It is oie oftbe firat objecte class from a profossor's chair. To -shiue"
that mieets his eye as lie returus on bis borne- means sometbing more than the mere pos-
ward voyage; iV le one of the Iast wvhich lie session of piety, or the enjoymient of piety; it
behldsl tifter bis Dative shores bave sunk is the rcJlectioit of Gospel-religyion that makes
beneali thec eveniug wave. Ou the b ase of the biiiuetr.
Its tover is this inscription: Il To zive ligkt Martin Luther wvas au Pddystone-tower to
and to sa ve life." ibewildered Europe. On Vhe other baud, the

TIat tower of .Eddystonie is a Lîirrii-HoL- hiumblest tract-visitor or ïuiission-sctiool teach-
iursa to ail w'ho corne witbin its range It er is a lanteru-burner to guide coin iost wnn-
does not create liglit, it only sheds it, and derers toward licaven. HFarlan Page, the
"Igiveth light*'to every passer-by on bis watery. pions carpenter, nover taiked wvith a person
way. This image of a ligbit-bouse rnay bave for ten minutes witliout saying soinctbing to
been in.the Aposle's mind wliea be wrote benefit bis eoul. Bc was asteady burner;so,
to tlie Philipians of the surrounding heathen was Deacon Safford, of Boston. T1homas
and idolators, and said te thein, IlAmong Dakin, a poor pensioner of Greenwich Hlo-
wlionî ye shine as liglits lu the world'- pital, distrihuted over one huudred t.bousand,
Some translate the -word tor-ch-beai-es.- tracts every year, and wvhen at last death
Mters bold that it refers to stars lu a dark smote hlmi dovn snddcnly, bis pockets wexe

nigli. Ail 'tie interpretations look to the fouind filled witli tracts entitled t'Are you
sîie idea, viz., -that (Jkristians are Christ's prcparcd to die?" Dr. INettletou carried bis
light-holders to theirfellow-'mcn. gospel-lump from town to towu-held it forth

Tlie lanteru 'of a liglit-lionse is noV self- every cveniag to gatb eredl companies of aux,~
laminons. IV lias to lie kindled by a baud ious souls-anad during bis lifetinie gnided
frorn witbiont itself. By nature, every (Jhris- matuy thousands to a kùý'owledre of the
tlan is as uuifitted to give spiritual liglit as Saviour. Oh! wliat a heavea NetVîcton wilI
the empty towcr on Minot's Rcef or on Sandy bave!
Hook would lie to guide the mariner at rnid- If evcry Christian who trims bis lamp and
aiglit. God creates the naturai po-wer, the Fkeeps the 011 of grace up to its full supply la
mental fuculties, as the builder rears the sncb a blessed beneractor to others, wvha. a
stone-tower of Eddystone or Sandy Hook.- terrible thing it is for a Christian te let hlm
Neither uatural hen'rt or stone-tower are self- lighit go ont! A traveler who once visited a
luxuinous. A -hand from without must brin« liglit-bouse lu the British Chiannel said to tkR
them liglitZ keepe.-, IlBut what if eue of your liglit

Conversion by the floly Spirit le a spiri- sliould go ont at night?" -1Neyer," said the
tuai illiimiination of the coul. God's grace kzeeper, Ilneyer-impossible. Sir, yonder are
liglits np the dark: leart. Sometimes sud- chips sailing to ail parts of the world. If to-
denly, as ln the case of Pul. Sometirnes, as night mny burner were out lu a *few days 1
in the case of John Newton, there 15 at first tniglit hear, froux Francec or Spain, or frein
a feebiç gernd..of iight, like the littIe blne Scotland or America, that on snch a niglit
point of flarne on a candle-wick, and this gerrn the ligbt-hoase la the Channel gave Do warfl-
of lig'it growvs into a clear, full blaze. The ing, and corne veeel liad been wrech-ed. .A.hi
beàglniug of truc religion is in the first actsa Sir, I sernetimaes 'fée, when, I look at my
etlaincere penitenc-the first -breathinge of -lights, as if thé eyes of the whole world WM
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fnon me. Go ont 1 Burn dira 1 neyer, parents were nernbers ùf the Chnrcb, an
Sir, never!' very quiet respectablè people. Ber fathier,.5a

IIow closely this incident cornes home to man of few wordi, was industrious ind, honest
us'all. Perhnps in eternity I may hear that but concerned bimself very littie about tho
nome precious soul was wrecked, beause my spiritual %yulthre of his chidren. In mainteu.
pulpit wits not a faitbful liglit-holder to mny ance of family worship he wns irregtilr....
congregation. Soema Gospel-burners wece fier inother talked a great deul about reli g*on,
neglocted arid grew dim. O ne man perbaps, but beldom in sucli a wray asto interest tes
gambled into a druuliird'b grave, becaube I 'bis d.iughter was immoderately devoted ta
did not w.arn Iiiin boun enough iigainist the1 dress, and to frivolous pleasures. fier mother
peril of the firbt~ glass. Another brolie wvouId often say to lier, Il1 wishi, Amelia, thRt
Ood's Sabbath for want of keeping the fourth you could think and feel as I do about these
commandmenttrimmed anid burniug. Before things; but you wiIl neyer do so, tilt yon be.
another was tnet held up the exceudfing sin- thiok yourself." "Motlier," Amelia would
fulneoss of sin; and JESLJS, the liglit of the reply, IlI do not wisb you to worry about
world, inny not have been set foi-th ariglit to mc, or to pray for any change that ivili spoil
wauderitng sinnuirs. "lGo out-burii dimu !" my pleasures. Young people, you know,
God belp ine to, bay IlXever-NEvEr!" must have their amusements."

I kqow of certain housuliolds in which I At the time of my cail, circumstances
fear the lamp ib out. That boy would not favoured conversation upon religious subjeets,
ha seen so uiften on his way to the theater, and having gained .Amelia's attention, I urged
or the drinintg-.sailoon, if father and mother upon lier. importance of her imniediate conse.

hel Up the torcli of' loviug ivaruing! That cration to Christ She admitted the truth *of
giddy dauglittur, wvho was once thoun-,htful ail I said but evaded the foree of every ap.
about lier soul, miglit now ho a Christian, peal, by referring to, the fact. that she was
if there had beeau a Lght-holder near at~ young, and declared that she could D nota
hand, to, guide ber to Jesuds. Thorc wns presen't, give up the pleasures which were to
a lamp of profebsion in the house. It did lier so interesting. The postulata upon which
not shint'. l'he oil wns out. Love of the she feli back wvas, IlYoung people, you know,
world had extinguisbied it. That dark tan- must have their amusements." The interview
tera loft the bouse lu midnight. was closed with some plain and aarnest ra-

Thsink ~ .Gu!sm 4irt nover go ont.- marks upon the dlaims of the Saviour, nue
Death cannot quoncli them. Thoy shine the danger of delay.
forevor. Luther's great, lautern, Ilthle just1 By the grace of God au impression wui
shall live by fai/i," stili gleains from Wart-1 made that rosulted ia lier conversion. The
burge Castie. John Bniiyan's lamp twiiklos work of the Spirit was deep in ber hoart, and
yat througli the gratin-s of Becdford Jail. she soon souglit the counsel aind prayers of
OId John Brown is stil lig7bting ten thon- her pastor. A cleatrer case if conviec*tion ot
&and fugitive foutsteps to liberty. Pastors, sin 1 have neyer 'witnessod. Ber ultimata
parents, teachers may Le called home toô reception of Christ was cordial and coin-
heaven; but, flie, the good miotiior of the plate.
story, they "lset a ligit: in the window," to Sorne four months afterwards, ns she re-
guidesouls to the nmansions of glory. .questad admission inito the Ohurcli, 1 examin.?

"Then gird Sour loins. my brethren dear, ed hpr closoly as to the characteristies of ber
Vint distant honie discerning; exporienico, and was gratifled by the evidences

Our absent Lord lins Ieft us Word, of a thorough change. She was manifestly ,la
Let every laxnp lie burniug!"! Christ a new creature." IlWell, Amelia," I

said, C&What do yon 110W thinli about amuse.
YOUNG PEOPLE MUST RAKVE moants as nlbcossary to young people?" She feit

TIIEIR AMUSEMENLTS. the point of the inqniry, but was flot disconcert-
ed,and replied, III stili think thatthay are neces-

The world m.-lkc a great mistakle in imagin- siry to the young; but the difficuliy is, we
ing that religion would debar them from en- malte a wrong ehoice; those in which 1 once
joyment. it onl, debnrs froni pleasures that Iinulged were ouly the refuges cf an nliappl
corrupt: while i. opens, in the stead of these, fmid. I enjoyed thein, because, for the time,
O'hers that are, far ligher and more satisfy- they made nie forget mysoîf, nîy mortality
ing-peasnre- that bringr witî1 theni no sat- anI, niy destiny. Your preaching made me
iety, and leave behinil nô sting. Read ia il- miserable, and I tried by suci axpedients to
ILstration of Lhiib, the folloivig:- quit an uneasy conscience. I now see bod

"Young peuple niust have their amuse- triflinlg and wicked they were. Christ b1w
meQWs, said a ý ung), lady of *nineteen, whom, !ivan me employments thut mate- me happy.
1 aictin ona of My parochial visits, fier Ilfind more. pleùsure thaniJ can tai you; wu
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~acingeiht oor children whorn I bave and wonderful to see--a, plant fauir herald of
gathordinto aSabbath class. I fiud pleasure the spring, had risen up, and leafed, and blown
in the distribution of tracts, and conversation out luto fuill beauty, beneath its snowy crusi
with the ignorant auld Poor. 1 fid pleasure1 Is Ood less onptent in one kingdoin than
in our meetings for social devotion. 1 find another? Mytutisirihirn who 'ans wrought
pleasure in the stuidy of the Scriptures, and in greater wvoudcrs in the- realms of grace tban
communion with God -at the mercy-seat.- in the fields of nature.
Thes.e are now rny, happiusss. They are ne-. Truc, 1 arn no Christ to repair to the grave,
cessary to me. -Ail others are insipid and saying, Lazarus, corne forth! or go to churcli-
odious. O)h that ail our young people kuew yardi with voice am mighty to z1wake the dead
the pleasures of experimental and practicul as the dormant Stili, I do not stand hiera
religion 1l"-Wacliniu and Refiector. liko the k-ing of Israel, whien, with the letter

in bis trembling baud, he looked ou the boath-
some leper to exclaim, "lArn I a god to kili

SP.EAKLNG TO THIE DEAD. and inake alive, that this man is sent to me
to bc cured of his leprosy?" Peter wvas no

B3Y TRE REV. DR. GUTIIRIE. 44god, tu kill or makze alive,"e yot lie, eutered
the lonoly cbarnherý walked up to tho pale,

Phd you over sec a dead cbild laid ont by dead body; kuelt by its side; looked on the
tender bands, or even sculptured in cold fixed and fflmy eyes; took the cold liand of
marbie? With its air of calm. repose, how Dor-tas into bis own, and saying, IlTalbitha,
beautiful it looksl liere denth sseins divest- arise!" repeatedthe miracle of.Bethauy. Was
ed of bis terrors. Il lookýs so living-I had sucli power imparted by God to a humau
almost said augrel-like-that it needs, as it voice? thon why should i, who arn called to
were, but that we should touch it, or speak, spoak to dead souls, have less faith than
to wake it up, and wake again the voice that another m an, as weak, as fallible, as mortal,
often cheercd a mother's heart, and woko ber ivbo is called to speak- to a dead body? God
from happy slumnbers. It is bard to believe can give yeti lif thcougli,- you wore dead-dead
that the child is dead; yet tbere is something a-3 a grîuilning skll. Therefoe I preacli ini
barder to believe. With no bad passions the namne of hini whose heart is -love, and
stamped ou its open brow, an infant looks so whoso word is lifè; who saith, and it is doue;
guiltless, and is so guileless; look-s 80 innocent, who commandeth, and it standeth fast
and is so ignorant of evil-that kneeling at "gRepent" therefore, Iland bo converted,
a motber's foot with sunheains falling, on its every one of you." Believe in the !Lord
golden locks, its little bauds held up to heaven, Jesus Christ and thou shaît be saved. Awake
its lips lisping a simple- prayer, it is bard, a thon, that sleepest, and caîl ou thy God.
very bard thing, to believe that this c-reature, Awake to salvation; time is pressing.
is dead in sin; and that, as storrns lie sleepin'g Awake to prayer; .Ihe door is shLuiiing.
in the calm bosomi of the deep, and thunder Awake to work; Phe night is falling.
sud lightning in the clear blue beavons, a Awake to fiee! the treacherous tide is creep-
thousand crimes are sleeping iu that infant ing round and round you. Awake to beievel
bnsoui. Yet so it is It is i.ad in sin an 'élho dues not, is damued; wbo doos, is saVedý
so are we ail-"-, doath lias passed ou all men,
bocause aIl have sinned."

If so, you may say, how useless to speak to
ýinfiers! Who speaks to the dead? Itseems
in tliat case, as useless to address unicouverted
men, âs it were for me to go and takie my
stanld la a churchyard, aud tnrning a gravé-
stoneinto a pulpit, address m-yseif to the bol-
Iowskulls and inouldering boues arouud; and
iii that case preaching seeins as mad as a
inother's cries wben she bangý,s over the doad,
and culling bier boy by naine, implores hirn Lu
ýspeak- to lier. Yet, IlI amn not, mad, must
nloble Festu.' Not mad-no! Have not I
s'pei lie Spring, up under almost as unlikely
gîrcumstances? No lowger ago than last
witer, wheu the groud hIy covered 'with
liugoring-snows, and the earth lay bave, cold,
und, wag, li-e.a «shroudedcorpse, camne.aýsud-

ýkQ thaw, to reveal whatit was most curio.ua

,,THE HOLY GIIOST'SAITU
TO-DAY."y

It is not Pul that says this iu bis osvn
naine; it is the lgiy Gos.t. It is not
David that savs it; it i.; the Holy G!host.
Thé, words, occur in Ps. xcv. 7, ci To-day,
if ye will Itear kis voice!" and they are
the w0î-d8 of God to iuen. Ye.a; rernern-
ber- these are the woî-ds of the Holy
Okosi; for s0oit is wriLten, Heb. iii. 7,
aud iv. 7.

Trhe ivords express a wsh-a strong
wvisli-an earnést desii-e-a vehement
anxiety.; and, this wish, closire, anxiety,.
is la d's. It k~ LIeIIoly Ghost that saya
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to you, il To-day, if yc iil hear.Ris circle, as tbe Roman ambassador did to
t'oice!" The words are like Exod. xxxii. the king, saying, "Decide for peice or
32, "4And now, if tbou wilt forgive their wvar ere you pass from the spot"' He
sin !" thbat 18, Oh that thou %vouldst !- limiteth a certain time; and the wvord
Oh if 8uch a thing might~ oîî]y be é Or "-To-day" points out how far the circe
ùbey are lîke Chrii8st8 pRtiietie lamenita extends. Long-suffering bans an end, evei
tion over Jeru.'alern, - If thou hadst the long-sufferiugiç of God. »Oh, then, --if
lcnown 1" that is, Oh tlîat~ thou hadst but yc wvill ltear Ris voice!1" It is flot mian,
known!1 but the Iloly Ghiost, that 80 speaketlî.

The 11015 Gho,,t here shews uis God To-morrow 18 not as this day. To-day
*urging moun to hear the invitation of the Holy Ghost says, "1 Hear fBis v'oice;"1
uioîcy. Ye sons of mnen, oh that YOU amd she's us God in. Chist inviting,
~vould licar!1 And oh that 3'ou would èalnurging sinnerls, imploring thern,
bear To-day! iNot at any limie, flot a caseching theiAstIlT-oro?"
future tiine, but To-day. Not after Satan the Icm. Ahs bw s o "-norrow,
bas bdtm gi opybis arts onyou shu tting the door, setting the flining
-lot after you have again tried the sword at the gate of Paradise, declaring,
world-not, after conviction bas bac vt piteenn,"Teysa o ne
once more dull(l, and deadened, and stified Vit uplft> hând Il A.e Bonait ete

bv business, by pleasui'e, by caîre-but 110w, uoiyrs. A .Bna.

to-day, wvhile the words of God are ring-
jiIr in vojir ears.

T'o-day, Io day-while the greîît ~a-AiNECODOTE 0F WHITFlELI) AND
lice Qf Cbî-ist is %withini view, w~hiIu Chrb THE POOR NGES
8tili waits at the righit hand to "mnake
inter-cess.ion for ail wbo corne unto God "Irnprudently going outý I caught cold,
by Hlm." To day, to-day-wvhi1e you feel
your need, while )-ou stil! ai-e sensible of îrnrediately î-elapse1, and was taken, as
yoir own inability to be youî own Saviour; eveiy one thouglit, with death, in rny friend
to-day, to-day, laile the 1loly Ghost sLill Mir. Sherburne's bouse. In rny own ap-
,strives. prehlensioîî, and in ail appearance to others,

Héilar RHis voice!"-thie voice that 1 wa~s a dving a.1peo-etepo
Ilvs "Corne, ]et us reasoît togethe1- pi t>aY~ian rahetepo

theVS pie thtsas "fan na his, nie as sncb. The invisible real-
e vhincre uato Pays ad If iaiutlist ihies of another %vorld Iay oýen to my

voice that sayb, -Luohk unto me, and View. Sucli efftcts followed the word, I
be saved, ail eiîdb of die eam-tl "-tlie tog it ya:s wvorth dviig fora tousand
voice that says, IlI arn the bread of life" tinies.
-Il I arn the Light of the woild " Thougli -%onderfully cornforted with-

4Corne unto mne, and I will giC~Ila n eu- oeItîuh a
rest."dying iudeed. 1 was laid on a bed upon

Oh that YOU Would( hei- i-iev'e nol. the ground near the firme, and I hea- ny
the Ifoly Spir-it of God. "Iardén, ito fi-iejjîds Sa-y, 6'lie is golle.' But God was
yow- heart" as IPharaoh. did-,as Isî-ael pleased to, orde- it othe-wise. I.g-adually
did iii the prIovocation il' the wildeî-iess jrecovered; and soon bfte-, a p)001 negro,
Sin is st±cret1% gnan~ing the v'ha1s (if y0t1t Wornan would see me. She came, -sat
fioul. IRepentaiîce foir sin is a duty iow; down upon ýthe ground, anid looked ear-
forsakien sin is a duty; confe-ssilg si" te) ne-stly iu imv face, and then said, in bi-oken
lte Lord is a duty, aiid a duty tu-day- language, 'M\tastei-, you just go to heaven's
Pardon is ready to-day; foi- the fouîîuuîî I gate; but Jesus Chr-ist said, ilGet you
is fuit to, the brun. Purification if, ready down, get you down), yen rnust not corna
to-day; for the Holy Spirii. is iki t1ie gift hem-e yet; but go back, and cal! soms
of Jes us. "Ilardrn not your hert. more poor negroes.' 1 prayed tb tho

Rtemember Hol who, says "-To-day," Lord, that if' 1 were te live, this inight bc
lianiteth the time-draws round you a 1 the event.'
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WUERE DID HIE GET TITAT LAW? 'and stated. bis objections. He iiked this
passage-lie thonghit that touching and

An aýged lawyer of great emnence and betititi-btit lie coiîid flot credit » third.
talents, wvho, froni e-arly 111e, hiad imbibed O ne evening the elcler calleci, and folind
infidel pi'incipies, one0 day met an elder of tho unizeliever waiking the rooîn with a
the Presbyterian churcli, whio wvas also, a dejected, lookx, bis mind appairently a-hsnd,-I 4-
Iawyer, and said to him, IlI wisli, sir, to in thought. Uce continue(], not noticing
éèxamine into the truthi of the Christian tbat any one had corne in, busily to, trace
religion. What books wvould you advise and retrace his stops. Tho eider at Ieîîgth
me to read on the evidences of Christi- spokçe:
anity? Il "Yon seem, sir, to be ini a brown study.

The eider, surprised at the iniquiry, re- 0f wvhat area you thiiîîkingr'
plicd, ,Tliat is a question, sir, which you "I have been rdig"replied the
ouglit ta have settleid long ago. You (ifdl the moral law."
ou1ght not to have '5ut off a subject so un- "Weil, what do you think of it?' amked
Portdnit to this bite lierioci o? lite." die eider.

Cils it too late r' said the inqiirer ; i I wili tell yoîî whjat I 2ised to think,"
neyer knie% ielc about it, but 1 ai %vays answered tuie iifidel. 1-1 supposed that
supposed tlîat Christianity wvaS rejected by Moses wvas tIi. lader of a horde of banditti ;
the great rna;ority of Jearneci mcn. in-u that havingr a strong mind, lie acquired
tend, however, now to examine the subject great influent'ce over a superstitious people:
thorongbiy rryself. 1 have upon nie, as and thnt on Moiai Sinai lie playeci off
my pliy,,iciain says, a mortal disense, tînder, sortie sort of' fiiewurkg to the armazement
whiichl I rnny ilve a year and a hiait or two of lis ignorant foliowers, who irnn.ined; in
years, but flot, probaly longer. 14/i «t their rnimî<led feéir and superstition:, that
b'ooks, sir, would you advise me to read F" the exLibition asspnara"

CiThe BIBLE," sqid the eidler. Il But wvInt do you think now ."inter-

ICI believe you dori't understand me," poseci the eider.
resumed the uiibeliever, surprised in lis III 1îl ~ ooking, said the infidel,
tirn: III wisli to investigate the trutlî of Ilinto the nature of that. law. Il have been.
the Bible." tryingr to spe whether 1 can add anything

III wouid advise yon, sir," repented the ta it, or. take anything frrn it, so as ta
eider, "ita rend the Bible. A.nd 1 wili inake iL better. Sir, 1 caniiot. It is pc2fect.
,give you mny reasons. Most infidels are "iThe first coinmand ieîit," continued]
very ignorant of the Seriptures. Now to fie, "cdirects us to maîle the C'reator the

reason on any subject with correctness, we al>Ject of otîr supremne iovt, and reverence.
nmust understand whiat it is about wih That is righit. If lie be our Creator, Pre-
we reason. lIn the next place, I eonsider server, and Suprenie Binet'actor, we augbt
the inte2rnai evidence of the truth of the ta treat Hlmi, and none ollier, as sucb.
Sacred Seriptures stronger than the ex- The second forbids idolatry. That certainly
ternal evidence.") is righlt. The third forbids profanity.

"And where shall I begrin my investi- The fourth fixes a time for religious wvor-
gation V' inquired the unbeliever. "At* slip; and if there be a God, he ouohit
the Newv Testanment?') surely to be worshipped. Lt is suitable

"No, rle h ie;"ein at the that there shouid, be an ontward homag'e,
beginning--at Gxenesis.") sigynificant of oui- inward regard. if God

The infidel. bougîbt a comrnentary, went be wvoîshipped, it is proper thnt some time
home, and sat down ta the serions study should be set apart for that purpose, when
of the Seriptures. He appiied ail liý stron'g ail may worship Hmn harmoniously abnd
and wehl-disciplined powers ai mind ta, the without interruption. One day in seven
Bible, ta try rigidly but iiprtially its is certainly not too much, and I do* not

truth.know that it,is toa-litte. The fifth defines
As ho went on ini lis perusai, lie received the peculiar duties arising from family re-

accasibnal calis from the elder. TIc i.nfidel -lations. Injuries to our neig1îbourmîro thon
fieely remarked upon what ho had read, classýfled by the moral law. tley,'are
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divided into, offtinme against life, chastity, "6WHAP 4E YOU LOOKIING AT r
property, and character. An)d," sa.id he,-
applying a legai idea wvith legal alcutenless, Somne time a1go, I was Standing in front
- 1 notice that the grea"est offencee in each of a sbop Nvindow NYhere several nice

-class is expres1y forbidden. Thus the paintings werc huug Up for sale. As 1
greatest injury to life is niurder; to chastity, was gazing, first at one picture, and theni
aduitery; to property, theft; to eharacter, at another, a friend came up and tapping

pejuy.Nw it rete ofîîems me on the shouider, said, "l What ýare you
inelude the less of the sanie kiind. Murder looking at?" 1 toldi bini of course; aud
'iust iiîclude etc.y- imjurv to lueé; adultery jafier a few more w'ords had pass:ed between

eaveryr iujury Io purity, and so of the re-st us Ive separated. Longr after titis did the
And the moral code is cluseil and p erfected gentie tanp ýaiid the frieiîdly inquiry corne
by a cominand foibidding every i1fl1)o1er inito miv miid, and I f'eelea strong desire

desic ii rgar te ur ei~îbors.to put the sanie simpi le que.stion to ecd
"I have, been thiîkiîîg, lie proceededo n iteraesll jIa r o ok

"where did Moses cet th1at ],aw? 1 l«iveo iny itti edr-'Wa r o ok
read hitoy:te Eg pti;îns and the ad- hsovPerhaps you thuîîk it is no matter at
jacent nations iIere i.lhttis; seý were the al) wbnt you huok at; but ]et mie tel] you a
Greeks and Romanis; andi the %visest and stol.y. e
best Grcek.'i or R.nu tuiis neyel r gave a code I have rend of a ptýmson IýJio Ivas neyer
of inorals likeu tUýs. Wlierc did M geSiet kunown to lie out of tenîpe-whýlo always
this law, w'hiclx surJ)ass>es the %'isdomn andi seeined ba-,plîy. The world treated hlm
philô'soplîy of the înost e,;ligltenud tiges? *utas it truats other people; but wbatever
He livud at. a pericrl b~npru~c"lar- teck place, be as the" sani que1u
barons, but lie lias given a law i n wlîich nioveti man. A person o,' bis acutaintancçe
the 1etriiý andi 0,aiu m il sub)eiei!iqie fIiiioedyfi erto i

tiecndetect noc fla.t%-. W'here seuid li qir ofbmo dytesce ofbi
gei ?H ol tlae anlle ,io lie unisur ha-ppines, whn li eplied,

geL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I 1L 1 oit o ae~ae ofr~ arn happy because I make a gfood. use
av in çea ~I t have ;î 01i inef f îfly eyes." *What belooked at so aff3ct-

caedown fr 'u itii e 1. arn cniîîci'l %vas. Ile %%as akdto CNplain how iL was
of the tritlit or tli roigion c-f 011,' Bibile." tb ci.s hpins depend-J on thc use of

The nfilc~, 1,r l. iîî loîzcr,-r- bs e3 es, a. di lie ga1ve the follolving answcr:
maineti to his .le-i a fi lievo'r in thie - \Xhen I look aroundl nie, I Sce a great
truth of ('îk?.'iv -irnc n n perndns who are worse off than I

- -- ain-w'len 31 look dowit, I thiîk of thc
THAT VOlE-ý I N E'ERNITY. r*ave IVhere I mii., soon li adwhen I

A iiisier, wihile ateindinur clji trcli in ziec p, I long to lie in beav'en, Ivhere I
a Strangre citv. wa% mstruck NI iLiiUi zeil 1).uts- 1 hope to divel for ever -v-4li Jesus. Thus
inlg swetIie-s Jf the~ %ie of a yoli by luaking a goodi use of nîy eyes, Iarn
lady whîo sat near lit. l3eimg ;1ewîsawaslap.
introduced i ilier, 1we iiîqtiued!( %% ietier slIe Aigain, then, rny dent' chuidreu, ]et me
lovei te Saviotur. Sie rephied, - I tutu aà, "-Wat, are yuu looking azt?"
afraud ?zot." -Tltu±n, nuý dezir yoting Tiie l3iblu telli us d- greatin îany things
fuient," said die îuaiîistut, ' .% wlat I.ill \ou about the use of tuie e) eb. Solomnon says,
do iuh tuai. %oice iii %:ti îuity ? Shaîl iL -Lut tliîe eyes look righi onl, andS loet
be spelit in iti ucuî t he Nwailing.' of thne thinte eyeliths look s.traight belote tluee'-
loat forever P' (Prov. iv. 25S.) Su that hlow a pgrson

The que.st on seut con'- ic-ieuî toi lie hari, louk-, or w/uit Z4e lOUlCS «t, is tak-en te
and blie resteti net tiii sbhe had fouriff peace sbow %%,Lat liis coiituet is. Sin is a croo]-
in beliei ing ed, zigzag paith,-oodneszs, ail oeD

Reader, yen ofteîî sing as yuu besi. can, 1 strairhît way ; and the INi.-e king wo.tuid
perliaps you sirîg %vell. What, wili you bave u 0reweber, thi.t if wue w'Vo.lç 2e*çlk
do with your voîce Iii ettrnity !l-Amerca.i straiglut, we Iii ust 10(-Z .»raig.. AgaiD,
.&fssenger. thon, I.ask-, - W4ct ag'e yZo.okz.;w - ,
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Are you loohing at the improvement 'I DO TH.AT WHICH I WOTJLD.
of Your rn.inds.? You wiiI sooua have to
take a part in the wolqd's 'WOrk. Are
you fitting yourselves for tiat work by -if tihen i do tbst ïTiichi, wonia floti consent
ttriving to become intelligent4 thoughtfu], u'llt' th' law that il is good. Noiw thon it is no

sudwis imore I that do it, Put sin that dweheth in me."L-
and Wise f(Romr. vil. 16, 17.)

Are you looking at your 82flS? Every It looks9, I have no doubt, an apparent
one kas~ sins to ho mouruied over, prayed puzzle to the unider;stainiga of luany, that
,over, and striven ajainst. The longer our a mian sbotid do what, is wrongr while g
sins reniain unlooked at and unceceked], wills w'bat is igbt; and miore -esp)ecially,
the greater they become, and the harder th'at lie ail tbe while should lie honestiy
they are to resist. gr-ie%,ing becatise of heone, and as hionestly

Are you looking to jésus, for the for- ~ adpesn ow
forgiveness of your past sins, and for the. in a practical adab ,i h ' d, irecmt-
help of bis HoIy Spirit toeal ou to of'tu other. And yct voit can surely

love~~~~ ~ «n sev l ayb a figure to yourseWf t.be artist %'lio, w'hether
Are you Iooking, at the côndilion and ipainting, or in poetry, or lu iiuisic, la-

watsofoter, nt din al 01 elf Ous yet labours ln vain, to (Io fulil justice
mnake every one bappier and better ? to that model of igby« excellence ivhich bis

If youl are8 not looking at these things, I imagination d'eIils n lon. Hie does not
must ask aigain, %vitli ail earniestnbss, Wlzat the things that lie would, and Il(, does the
ARE YOtt looling at? 1 things that hie %vould îot. There is a

Remnember, "1The wage-s of sin is death; iofty stand.-rd-i to whîch lie is constantly
but the gift of God is eternal life, througi aspiring, and even consta-nti.%' approximat-
Jesus Christ our Lord ."-Tlie Teac1ws -r , -yet alotiytewhl gfii aho

grelus there is a.perpettuai sense of fiilure,
- - an'd a humbling coinyirison of wvhat bas

THE BNDLESS IREST. been alî'cady attiîed wNitLI wliat isyet sen
ithe distance before it, atid a vivid ac-

There are no weary heads or wear-v kn~egniuf dAie grueît deffi:ieîîcy that
hearts on thel other side of Jordan. Tue,. ibere is betweit the e~xectivîîi of thie band
M~et of beaven wilil ho the sweeter for die aîîid tobe uîîuieacliud ceatioies (iftbe fancy

touls of eartb. The value of etertiai re.st1 thatame stili floating iii tite Ilead. And
wiil be enbanced by the troubles of Lime. diais aut agon%, andtia dibsappuoiit.îîieiit, and
Jesus now ailows us to rest.oî bi bosoîn. a sefrpo:i ea.eof iîîlolence, and
He will soon bring us to rest in bis fiatiî&s caeesî,alid Z1% eîz-loîî Lu t1u Ilhîigues of
bouse. Ris rest tr-ili bu gioius. A .t w,-att.ifti andi iinteinse sîud v,2 .-aiixed lip,
from sin; a rest frorn suffuring; a rest front voit %wiU obscri'e, Nifiîi ai toncuiini ambi-
conflict; arestfroîn toil; a re.st from sorrowv. ,tioni, liay, wiLi 'a rapîid an~d ziuccesst'uI
The verv i'est that Jeus &nij.tvs himlseif.. mnaicb aiung tinis %%aik t-f scit.rhip.-
We shail not only rest tvith hilm1; we aiatIIow ofteil mav h. Ibe i-aid tif 11111 that, le
rest like bimi. iow many of tAie earlth'"s -dues tbe tiîiî liu Ia'. wotil.l not, when
weary ones are resting in His clorions1 one sloveiy huie or- careS tuuchi of the
presence now! It wyill bo undiSturbed p euceil lins esatdfroiîî Iilm, anti %ven

ret.Here the rest of thie body is dist.ur- hoe f.ls :,Jîrt of tliot-e pis aaud duit sus-
bcd by dreains, and sonietîme.3 by a) :uin5; , t.uîiietl labour 1,y %Nlicalic e. to rear a
but there are Do troulhiesomne direans or wvork fori. noùiy Yut is lie miaking
alarming occurrences there. Thanirs be steady and senbible --dances zill thew'biie.
unto God for the rest we now enjov!. Ten This iofty esteen of ali liht is great. and
thousanci thauks to God for the'rest we. gigantiec lu art is the very stepsa, in bis
abal.] enjoy Nvifi Christ! Wcaried one, mmid, to a* lowly estimation of ail that be
1ooY away frorn the cause of thy present1 ]las yet done fur it; and both thiese to-
sufferiug, and remember there is a rest re- gether are the urgent fui ts by which he
niaining for thee A littie whule, ard thou is carried upwards to ia station among thé
aat enter into rest:-Tke Frayer .Meeting. Imen of renovrn and admirable goenuuswhè
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bave gor.e before hinm. Now, wbat is true to the .sgaving of the soul.' It mnal-es
of the sehl.arship of art is just -as true of j ' faithful to the death, arnd so 'hie belieyer
the scholar.-bip of religion. There is a , receives the cr-ow'n of life.' If thy Faith
-iodel of unattained perfection in thîeeyes grow and persev6rc, thbat is truc faitb in-
of bis faitîful deVoteesý, even the pure, and cieed. FaIse faithi is lik-e the picture of a
right, andl absolutely bealîtiful and holy man on a wall that gi-os not, and like a
law of GQd; and this they const-aiitly la-'blaziîig star, il continues but for a iime.-
bour to r-ealise in their lives, and so to j . Bcberts, D.D., 1651.
build up, encli in bis owil person, a befit-
fing inha.bitant for the renlis of eternity.
Butt -%vbile they love ibis 1awv, they aie
loaded witlî a iveigblt of' indolence, APR Y RW I EN NTE
and carnffli ty, ndeartlî ly -affections, Nwhich TEME 0F A TRYING DISL'ENSATION.
cumber thieir ascent t.bitlIerward ; and just
ini proportion to the deligblt they take i In our trouble, Lord, bc near us,
the contemplation of its leaven-boi'n ex Z>oiorfl i fody
cellence, are the cespoindeîiçy and the 0h o o lyjugunsfa s
shailne whberewith tbey regard their. owni Shi eldi us, Loi d, we liumbly pray.

nieau and ineag-ro imitations of it. Yet flst sti ipnain
who does iiot sec tînt 1out. of the believcîrs j Let this los nmodend,

wil itchlino- so ]îîrh and thle behcever's atio -

"Vl, .1 1 rn us grace anâ consolat,
wor !Lagging so isrbyafter it, tixere Keep us filithiful to thec end.
co-nieth timat very activity w'hidh gunides
and guaî'aiîtees lus progi'ess towards Zion, \Ve. are sorrow-worn and fainting,
-tha-t tiieriefoire it is that lie is led to ply 1 Satan, Sin, and fears prevail;
-with grreater diligence the armloul. Nvlhich Lot thy tender lhenrt relenting?

at lîîglî winshimm flc ~ictoi',tlîa tb i ield us succour, lest wc fail.
'babe la Christ is cradled, as it %were, ini Weaefelpoadà-g
the agfitation ef t4èSe W.arriîîgic elients,-' Waefelposddîg

isjus ltuee WùjIcn sure utiplie
tliat blis spiritual ambition istnthe more W hile oh ivo ure utTlîee;
whetted and fostered, into steartl Oy ohr Fahe,

obstacles throngh ic it lias to MhYlt its
way, -anld ri.sinîg fromi every fal! %vith a And wliile storius and darhzness githier,
fr.eslî onset of lielp frîn thc saîîctuary-, Liglitings Ilame, and clouas anxass,
does lie preed froîn1 step) tQ Step, tihi be In thy bosom, Uleavenly Father,
lias fimishtd the fiait.11, tili be bas r-ýcced Lot nie nestie tili they pass&
the prize of Iiis hîlgi calling.- Qitalmners. -jdl veydsenain

with wliceli thou art plensed to try,
Give us grâtefil resignation,

SAVING FIATiI. Aud inorci nxctness for tiie sl<-y.

Trîîe saviîîg fiîith -is difly ,qrozvinq, and And wlien donc -with timo forever,
constiiutly perseverinq. Faith fives; but Tarth us il tro mtre tiser,
because its lifé is illperfect it stili arows Taou oenomrtose,
and increnses. 1h. is said that 'the Rifrh- To bcewith thee, priests and kings.
teousuie:, of God is l-cvealed in thc Gospel llOCKwoo. A .
from, failli Io failli.' Thnt is, as Faiti j
grows ninre ancl more capacious and
quicksighted, so Crod's rigtcouisnffs la more GAd, in arrangiiîg his purposes of mercy,
and miore di.-covered to it. The Apostle lias been plensed su to honour the suppli-
coniîeîîds his Thessaloniamîs, and thanks 1cations of manî, as to constitute them« a
God for ti,-that 4 tleir FailliÀ qrozoeth.i
exceednýqly. And Faitih so groa 1 par of bis plan, -Ind to give tbem a place
thlat it persevercs. ' It fails noL'-i It 1 auîtcedent to the actîîai bestoivment of
draws not back- to perdition, bul. believes 1grqce- Rev. Jas. MèrGÎil.
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T'HE GOOD NEWS.'13

Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

Mlarch 131, 1864.

GIDEON'S SIGN.-JuDEB VI. 28-40.

We are in tbis lesson incidentally iuformied
of the lamentable fact, that VIe worship of
the gods of the heathen iras freely practised
ini Israei, sud that among the very family froun
which Gideonj the appointed deliverer, iras
eboseu. The very night after the divinie ap-
pearance, a message camne Vo Gideon, well
calculated to test bis faith, and the extent of
his obedience. Ho iras to throw dowu the

Bo mucli for the confirmation of lflS own faitb,
as to authenticate bis conmmission in the eyeg
of the stranger8 who hiad responded to bis
eall.

The sig, lie made choico of was .remnark--
able: "If thon'wilt' &c., ver. 87. This is an
experiment natural onough to occur to a man
of feiv and simple ideas, and thoeo connected
chiefly with agriculture. The thing came. to,
Gideoni as ho lad desired. It is not, stated
that; the ground about the fleece was quite
dry, but that is irnplied.

Gideon, for further assurance, and with a
becouîing apolog(,y for bis presuimption, ven-

sitar of Baal that bis fatber had. Though siLV Lt)Ufl 1 t mlueiil*Cie J1,ULJ nLJV De~
VIl siar eemd t be <rto iden'sf~ he reversed-the ficece to be dry and the grounid

whose naine was Joash, it ivas destined for This of the two iras thc stronger proof of
the conîmon service of the town. It is pro-spentalitrstoseightits
bable that Joash was the actual leader of this tIcpperty o l toabiorb seiv-hatr dewi
rebellion. After baving tnrowu dowui the! tay fui!, of od its dryns wh teground
sitar aud cut doçva the grove, Gideoûi was Io îaou fas and i dn'he is ethe <rua
build an altar to Jehovah, and offer sacrifice aboactlous weuivi. beiaaloehï

thereon. Gf rue iiiti eus loThis'work Gideoni did lu the niglit. Go1rne inti eus lo
Whu heciiznsarsebeines Z r> p Obsprve-I. The coîîdescensi on of the MoÈt

houa teitrins dreotins a, rapd llgl Gd hu o dered (iidcon Voto, ay heirmoring evoionsto aaland o forth Vo the deliveraîice of Israel, yot lesaw ivliat liad taken place, tbey were speedily bacopsinn -s elesndgnte
informed that Gideon lad doue it, and uotlîin<rhdcmaso uILi ekes u rneI hinm varions tokens for thc purpose of esUib-but bis blood couldi satisry tho persectutin<r
ragre of tbese iufatuated idolaters. b i 1u i ofdneb hul 1~it fioar Il. The efieacy of prayer. The sigois

uoas îmef )uisbd-ad jGideoin isked were not promnised, neithierwere
0ra 1nvligt av i o thcy forbidden. God heard and answered

probably by wbat lie lad, doue lie iras cou- bis prayer.
vinced of the sin aud folly of worshi.ppiuig aun I.I o epu ene orn vi
idol, particularly a god which could neot de-
fend hiuînseif.----

lt is generally agroed, tit under Baal the 3.MaTcTL 201h. 1864.
nower of the sun w~as pcrsouified. Baal liad
temples and images, as wyell as aitars and TUE GREAT SUPPER.
groves ; -but iu this case wo read ouiy of thei Read Licc -xiv. 15-35.
eleinentary apparatus oie bis worship-Vhe 1. Thec in.vitu.-tion -rcjuctcd, .vor. ].5-20.
aitar sad the grove. jBlessed is lie 1hat sh<ill cal, t4.c. This

At the proper inorii'u't tfle Spiirit of hc gucthudCrs îttonterurcin
A il. i i1 of the just," zuud Ixavinor, the Jewisli idea of the lL8 uuse ei''l.udîtîî,rlkugoitmucxrsd

power. le blew the trtinupet for volunteers, himszelf. Christ replied %ith ibis parable, to
and the .Aierthec mit of bis owu clan, Show tixuat iuîsteadà Of iioyftl]y accopting the
wore tie fîrst to join him. 11,ùtoîVoGu'kudm fgae I

1-Tuing gatbered wlint scenuedî Vo bum Jjiws withi one consent rejected it. ce
e' .8 grea t szpper. Suipper was tIeche

4!&quate number of troops, Gideon wislied meal among Eîîistorn nations, Mark vi. 21.
for a sign. He now required it; not, perlaps, j Tho kest prevented sucli entertaininetdu
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bigr the day. It was often most rurnptuous 1. ta tion! -Rev. xxdi. 17; Xsn. IV. 1; Prov. L.
ftnd luxurioub, anid thtis vepreseitis the rich 20-23. Iow often bave yon been invited .by
varied blebsingi of CbriXts gospel, Isa. -xxv. 6. the Bible, minister, pqrent, or aechor ?
Bade ma.,ny. 'Ibis reflers to the many pro- 3. .Beware of rejeéting Christ. Few
mises and ùn.vitatiors Addre8sed ext:fu--ively tu o penly and phily say f.hey wiIl not baye
the Jews in Old Testamntt times. AUh things Christ tu reign over thein ; many njiûIe
a-re notu reazdy. Lt i,, stili thc custom in sonie "excise." "I arn too oug"Eccles. xii. 1.
countries to bend a secoud niesseugur tu the l'ou b;tlri with my pl)etasures," Eccles. M.. 9;
guests. ' mhist nht refer to the u ifitLtio1ls Mztt. xvi. 26. '- Soine other tinie," Acts,
givea by Ilinîiseif aud i s aposties, Matt. x.. xxiv. 25 ; 2 Cor. Yi. 2. I";One of My coin-

5-7--- Beiîà i tt Jvrustilei," 'vas lus pulins are -,oiug to Christ,*' Prov. xiii. 20j
rule. Ver. 18. Noeopenly refu:seti tu corne, v;ii. ý3 *. Bewarc, Goti Wil1 Lever excuse you!
but ail imitde tixcube. Th%%us.~wre mot otbint-g makeb Hùin so augry, Luke xiii. 25;
insufficient; nue of the circiiiistances pre- L'îov. i. 2 4-.28.
cludeti acceptiiute vf the ofl'tr. Thu.,e iniitcd 4. A~re you rcally a diociple of Christ?
evidently did jusi. %Nia thi.y liked best, ect ,If :,0, the]), fl st, you have counteti the cost
the tliius ftor whch Èit'y rýtteilth Uinvita- j;1J hiw iv t'le Io]Iy of' figlujtiug gîi God 1
Lion %vere ail liuîî,~le lawful. Oxen were ver. 31 ; La. xxxii. 4. à9econdty, You have
used ini plonglnugi, i ig xix. 19. coutt the cost anti are willing to give up

IL te housefihled, ver. 21-24. aItl for Christ. it is not easy to do so. IlThe
Ver. 21. Ml wa.s ieported Vo the Lord, Isa. youtig miu," Matt. xix. 21. Peter. Yet

Wii. 1.. Ababan gave up bis son-aud many their
Being a7Lgrq1. Nothing se provokies God's îlives foir (.'od, lleb. xi.

auger as siiuîneVb rel*tiîîig t,) be ,zt ud '5. Ea/se disciples of Christ are like sait
'The ser% ait-b % wereft J! eîîwt tu gather the thait has lust ils swrour, fit for neither this

offscouringb of~ the JIty, a:ud àbn~ere was ut-Id~ tior tlue îîext '. 35. flas your life a
stil! l "rooni," they were sent flirtheri inito the "savon;"' of Christ?
country, Ilhighlways aund hoedgcs "*-te gatbe;'5BRIATES!S
guests till the bouse was Ilfilleti." Ver. 24. 1Flo ehrs scyuba or
The 3ews are a monument eof God's wrath te .blo eahr!scyo eryu
this day. tLord'i invitation to w"boni and as Hc sends it

III. Who CU7î?Zot be Clhrist's disciples, ver. I ...-Iell 11ir iI it is reýjected.
25-35. j2. \Ve perishi by abusing lawful tbings 1--

Ver. 25. Christ serns to have left file 1Lputtiiîîg tiieU iii Ghrist's place.
Pharisee's bouse, a gro'at ilnu1itudê fol1owintr i3. -' Yet thpre is rooin"-inu Chirist's love

Birn. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an Hosoprraundat vietyce, am iîhae o-and God wvil1
Him ri sopp(] iii-iei, ad vidntl SI bvezltfillhd with ransomiet sinners. Howpursuingr the lihe of tiionglit ,;tg-ceste(l bv the « i ibuvr 2,2.Ocme

case of those wbo, giving thieir hielrts to, Ct u hernVcocl.
objects, souglît to be e-Xeuseti front serving thei 'roug yien i nd ncronohn le
God, atidressedti o the c'row'd tie ir-npre.ssivce u"hsvr 5-LdnS.S.Lso,
words, l"If any inn,* c' ver. '26. Christ ___________ _____er________ . S Lssns

uses flic word hale te imiply that the love %ve
were boti to zive. eveîî Vu father or inother, It i'ý îlot deatb but lufe that we lonig for
wasI batreti "' Ùoniji;ured %%'ili te Ijwý( jjt de wl e %%e z:i.,1 cfle away anti be at resi.'
Christ.! Bchicu.- nooUl.;e W'nwe thluik of the grave, of the

anddeah. lir~ts~w is wn ro~ ! iîÀg li ii îaIigd tIn ut' dcatb, %vc czinot
ae.ross bis life.patlî ; là., peuple inuàt be par.- * lIL 1 u Se w tilluîîg-, to try it; but
taliers wîtb brni. M

V er. 2830 is a solc'nin warning to cout 1eitelcpUcgae su u e,
thec cost of serviiî- Christ. V er. 31-33, teils o tare lad-;f weib.iei
how greater stili the cot., ni liov great, the tiien, ilgtl, « e rcdy, ay, longilig to
folly of atteuîpt.ingi to fight Igainst G-O(]. depart.
Ver. 34, 35. Ouîe who jurofez..ses. tuo bt Christ's, Il%')% Shklfilli docs Patîl sal past tho
und yet dues tiot suo follun Blin, is liie b-.it tu uî;jX:sn jiîtS ithout, t.ouching
1.hat bias lost its savour. itoo Il 1: 1) itlhor: cc IL is îlot that we

Â1'I'LICAT1ON. "olil W ii'eunlotlieçl, b)u' that ive wo'uId be
1. God lias pré'parcd a fcu'st fer iis. clot1ie.l 111)011.'

Obrist is hiniself tie féast, Matt. xxvi. 26.-%2 t' ntdsrbl ob brea
In Hiru is aIl a poor sitiner eau require, 1. Cor. ait. le, lue and i oulder iu the colti, deiiup
i. 30. ",Corne unto me,"' Matt xi. 28. garai e; 1h L it is desirable, sulon as uuay bb,

2. How frcc, fidi, and frequent ilie invi- to entc e vu-eckr


